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[rn» Ik. JJ.,.4.10. pki. I'
Oar nadera will reraember that th' 
Moaea CuuAty t.'uurt anoez to tlici 
the Mayarille aodUx 
i .'Um c
iri-' dir«cl qv«<
(Tie I the lubwirlptioB.
withdrawn by tli 
the Couniiil aJherad to Ibeitcoaditione, 
bat that Kfollemaa declined to anfirca. 
The iatorraptioa. afcfdetb tw Charlie 




driU'. ..n W iiFt Sir«H. in it 
'^ruplod bv 8l«l .
|ol prcvtoiw aWOrancoeKireti,
|thennJemtnndiO£ that the 
.chenpeat and mpat prubcablerootebe.
! tween MAyazibe h4 fletnianbarg
.It jltWI.OOOorvalideubeefiptiotiimuetbe mUiinwKri
----- made belbro a;iy tat to. pay Ib^ aub*
accipliotkOT U>ia COQOly aliuujd be lev­
ied. Boiuboft rejecting the propoai-, Oirough 
lioa 10 aubocribo the U.roc mi; veol. th, j UaiUicn giyoi en.tiroly to l
CoinDany w^ lift with a tobacnpliun j»f ,n inAacace Bpan the Djroclorjr oflpretimina^ loan exptani 
of only aAd lliualbe cowmen., th, lUilroad. and hence partly the anb- aibly eogoA hPW in duralii
cement (IP ope\lmna wae delayed by gf Mr. DarttaJI, of Kliiaeille. AnJeraon ciclaimed, it c
checoftditipBrcff?»tUo.£or P5>ore than for ijr, Hci.drieka, of FIcmioi-aborff 
year, finally, .7>H; in IWiP, the | It wna not nnt.l th; conditum'WiJ a?- 
hexed to the ectual ■ptwriUii 
city, that they deemed iloedee 
inierriow iba Coancil. Imn 
Iheroaltor
lUviUiMw vltfc lAtntlMtlb
^ftae.ieat advefiieeaieaWJMt be (eU ite _
ObUn.ri,-, Tttbme. af.tmfrt. *a,wate 
ikercwl toy <«.m AM^nmlMea.
Baiin... e-.-.iclBtwtrd la aiitenal eeb 
iDini >t tn.in c.iOipec Uae. 
r.-e..a,U-i>oideic;H«U'HkViar kaa 
Hncriecnt mul OMtb. p|BUirh<)iiam*la 
iVTiww HwiMMWtaa a*
.whether be meant ihal ing Fund, who bad charge and oomrvi C. A^MiCawwi 
i( Sfleiuing would, be of the money, aoif il in hie opinion thi 
Otr Conn ia ea»e apt wa< uueo’aalHQtieaal, U 'Iu
i n^afa ewom oBlcerol the Slate !•, lul 
MMta eo IB enlfr Ihibthey may dnlin, 
to'let themuBcy gp.uot ifilbot^ hat 
■ng the lueetioo aeUlohhjt the cuurU 
tf he then held any aaeh e|iau>n o _ 
ct that I gave any each adrlue L never hewed of* a 
.only wai b*-,| H. >Idw. ajiy "»*, U neeeeiary to bor-1 
. ShaokJaford; row thia meney iaefder to defray thr *
B.AIt(!artilRnBrfl.
CHINA DETOir—
iXFuKTXEa a M«Hca« •«
CHmA,GLASS,
_ ____  _ loald be li
F' " ‘ " .................
termn !autboHi
W. S. MOORES, M. 0.
1’
iftlie LegilUi 
ing a Toioto be ukei 
•V ; proeiocla of Flemingaburg. 
BudCeatreTaie, iu V'eming 
a nubecripliun to the •took 0 
villeaad Lexington Ibtilruad
uTrr;.vlT,Et',:r.i,f;r;;r:








r t'»irtU CUini. Duvi. Ike 4tb ,
Iflen, M.III BIM.O, up-
Elixarillo
ITTOcaln
conrtooua and htir to givatbeni 1 
■og. llio (kiniiuil deeignauxl Ti 
eteniojj far that purpoaa. Xhet 
reprinaatod by sfr An>0« W- .
DU. JNO. T. AVALL,




Mr A,nderaon made quite rlengthy 
a(w«clk abounding io mauphora and 
«'ghle of faucy, very frafui nhicb were 
•ryiB  rocioct orhiii- .trikingly rcieranl to the quealioii 
...... ..,d Ceiitrerillc. irincb were W | under diecuaaion. lie juallf compli-
beimmodiaudy and greatly Wnefitod . moutod the iateJligonco of the Coqqi-il. 
by the cunaructoiQ ol the n«aru ilortt ol j bat .polled the inlendtd eBecl by an- 
imed the territorye road whi 
iooluded inthoae precioru, and gave 
Ih) larmeraiucreuaed facililie* lor rap­
id Bod cheap iranaporlation. The ad- 
anlagea were not •oobriou", however, 
lioae interest* were e«n
n of the Fler
.Mj!sTlt.\TK.< CTiflSTB.
-‘’''"■•""'■nHurfir





T.I.4P) III Si.reb. JUIU'. I




Or- J. W. DUOLET
OKlNd Sl’PPURD WITH ALL 
1> ^Ib. Ulr.« lmiir.rT.jm.nl. In tbT^d>nlel
•ud ! ten. ef n.iulns.buru >n.| Tlc-lnitv.
I 3rri. r—o.nS W K-n.'. S,.IJIrry g*. 
. ........................... .. .M.ir, Cro.. Slt...|. nelM-tf
“ THOMAS 7. HAK018. 
Attaraej * CpuMUor at Law.
Certtais. Ky.
R'i'J WWIU. i’li.u nt'K IN THE OIR.
•uiUr. »T <„li f.,.,ri. N.ih..l..
U"».n .nj n.lh, .1.9 ,n M- Urmrl cl Aj.IW.1., 
r,.IlTTli.-n. pn.tu|.tl} .Ucl.d.il to.
poTi
"V'i “ tbo-poonla wh  i i 
„ p., tered in iho town of Fh 
I They correctly rvaeoned ibi 
I main alein might be of aj< 
I »onie ol the farmeri of that 1 
] ing near to the road, yet it ’ 




j , WM. H. ASNZT.
I ftWtaaf ft CoBsaollor at X.aw,
(Jud-.ofU. fUmiDB t-'eun'.v t^uH i
ithd trade ol Flomingaburg. uq- 
brsAiub ihould be built to that 
place. This injury would reauk from 
the uaturui tuudeiicy of trade to seek 
the line of the rallruad. thut leaving 
Flcmiug.burg, which la five milua dia- 
Itnt, Ol I IU the i-uld. ihe people of 






at preaent.b'at wh«B I am through, 
ipeak BB long aa you
oJ or dcairod t-ie nch t  bo Wit had never been a li.lener fur *0 Innga; eediua^ aipenaoa of (ho SUtoUiiv. 
lluu  that place. Xi'O’^ nftoCAioh. ^vforoin bit life, and liebadaIrMdy 'iienl? Is th.e firat place, th* expsi
...........-ly to Ike excteiaa|dniwnhiafora to hall iU full heightloCthe Stoto ma*»itoCMaaril.y incrcaaed
pou-tdB/;>»Cthe warandaftetiueloM). The 
rMr.iaalarie.ot-"
ai e , ll 
atien,*. seftUemen 
butwhe i
ill' the puWic ofti-en bod . 
be raiaed in order ibat they might sap- 
'pbrfUioiKtaiuiliea deccnbly iqM «om- 
forubly. coal of living aaaoaa*.
you can a aa  ly dt 
with.” Mr. Anderunn proceeded to gl»« every p^ie ofleer an adeauate 
rca,d cccttfliwle* of a BBiaAvr of Maya- aslary; or it t failed to do ao in alir ia- 
vilte merchaata that ibeir aalea to alance, 1 am ssrgy for it. 1 Voold be 
Hiwkville wore aa great aa tbo*e-Ao .asliamed to mpriwent a people.„^«ho 
'k-mingiburg. i^e atotedi that tie would alarva tWt p^V> tervanlq cr- 
tbecoqlofgmdtBgtli* two'reduce them and their fomilica to pov- 
mlySdfld, while Eliur>(le, erly and want
a lor the routo aoioBBtod { In ths pett plafo, kllUle more Ilian 
pay the flvaysavaagu, ihia aan»a llcpublicoa 
coats. The | 9b>ch eeeki to o^ign as
be one milejat the bar of pablie opiniun.
.Ada quarter longer Wib Ihe WelU'*>ng>e dIow, deatroyed »)0e,0 






io$S,00n. Dtarly saough 
enliri) difference io the 
Kliaavllle route would only tr 
'-Wi <
: the entire difforeaoB iu ifis- lucky waa aasesaed f< 
lance only two and throe quarter milea.' Wat nearly HOd.U0O,(K>0, and eeeo 
lie (lid qol thiok that tbia som>l <lia-! there had been on increase In ita valua. 
lance ought to weigh with the Oounnt' It would yield, inder our preaeut rate 
against the advantage* <d trade ol the -of Uxalion. mor« than enough to aup- 
lilixaTille route, but (bat the Council ply all defldsoce*. Bat that property 
ought to leava the location ol the route >■ all gouo from you* atattatori b<Mke. 
to Ihe Bailruad IHfectnry. Uayiville ' L,vt 00 one aay that I am making >n 
ht Bhi to tar to Eliaaville '-ibBa for' argument io lavor of the re-eeiablish-
.OM.DOO
had voted against - th* eub- 
senptioo to the main stem of road, 
and wonld do ao agaiiv qndcr ths saipe
eircumsunuee. loasmueb as'tho road oug ___ ,___ - ___
would come to Flcmingsbnrg by either, .hull thou go and no lurilior,'' and to ‘ meniof AfrieaB slavery to be oonsider- 
route, ilmade nodifferento W her peo,, Kleraingsburg "may the eplraa kias th©: ®d on iu own raeriu. Iforiof the war 
pie which was solocled—the difference j Heaven..-’ jibe Slate of HcBtncky expended large
of nearly urquito three milea in dis- In thp ubovs we have given Mr.'amounts of money in enlisting^ rup- 
unco in favor ul Iho Wells route Uiug | AnderMP'a ideas eo far a* they had ply'ug aod armiogand equiping troop.
a miiUvr cl supreme iniigniflcance. perliuenco to bis topic. . ... .............................. ..... .
To Rlisavillo, oq \he other hand il was I templing to follow him in 
Of life and death that the At the onulutiua ol his
hbackleford rasoe the shortest speech 
of his lils in rsfersnee to the disUnces 
lothsmoantaiaa. Dr. Itogao and Wm. 
b. Frant spoke briefly in favor of the I
s
route bringing the road through th 
shonTd be selected. t(e told tlplace I 
Council Uiat 







ill, had 111 
ut mud roadi.
. . , .ted turnpikei, pav
Sing through a eooiiguous country 
fertile and lovely as sny ou which 
Gud'i sun ever shone." 'fhis people 
iructignof snnexed no cuudiliun to their sub- 
and H>ey .scription. as Fleipingaburg hsd done, 
f“"'“V:wUi.;h faet^lho Council ought to wu-
r his oratory.' gres* paired an 1 




wliicb wuuldi aider forming iheii
Llernioit, Beside* be had oeiAiflc’iloi to ahow tl 
;i«g upon tkcm*ulve8 any part of, the mcrvhiiil*- of Eli 
Ibe burden of the ouoslruulioD u> tb<
r.-fcMaI4e. I„ Id 1.1 ni.'l






li .niMl' lZy'J'-' ’«■ T»“. C. Ol'
,0 „,u. .«/ A5DEBS0H ft GIVSH.
-r. .i.d J p AttarsayaandCoiiaaaUerattt.Mr
Irvqueiilly rclcri^l to 
the iilibcrnliiv, icifisi
.iD. s i- li
bo their good* from 
ling ba* been and did not pass I 
n as on evidonce' ol ■ Cineinnsli, as did 
■ irrow'bnrg. Bqt iftho
I. Klisavilli
plain
of Fleming county, 
natlsr of rourtesy to Ur. 
Apderann, moved that the eondllion* 
of the Council be rescinded, bulta- 
iQ(»d (bathe would vole ngain.l bit 
resolution. Th* question being 





ills ^urohMod by J udgo Boiu, the Ci
irajewitblstatanaoBeM A* M«bac*A My
iequi io
nment. and i.on- 
180S to refapd 
i« at It baa never boon 
done, and there is now a balance duo ob 
lhalao(a>uuloffll,JOO,OffO hearing in- 
Why ia but tbia meney paidl
_____ _ ,, , (he pewspapcni a few days
ol (he'ego that rcasylranii bad just rvccir. 
, Dr. ed»;'76.000on«>eoontofhcrw.rcl.in.i 
and it has been but a very thorl lime 
ainre Mas*acbn*elt* wo* paid l‘.',0<>0.. 
000 00 a claim which had been paid 
twice before. It wasaolaim lor vaiua. 
Me eervioes rendered to the country 
during the war of IhlS. when the poo- 
• - — -d in
pjAVINe ASBOCl^U^^^gLVM •
|.lvt«ur«^Ji rslUnj >U aNwtoul'lTfos puM.o 
u Ih. Urem AM.-r(iiiehl.ad Ule.|.Sylwof
r,<AjtL<»ex, BVuuiEs t xocKArjn 
Vfvat owa MaanfaMure. a
LOWEH
lh.B 111. U.m. cs b* bog^i fc>y Ikh see. 
tiM aMk. .-owairjr. Tsiust, ate 'lavN*<l_ «#
pfoiepll, so.
sapUY-ta
* eimaifd. X*BeW*B**o* 
1 t'wnl rsi.«.
RIKBbUWKBAmLflOV.







»* keep ren.untiTea fond *Ttr7 l«rB«.u-<t
sf Rond. in oer lla* |a ekleh e* UviM ike
ipeci.l surniion ef reentry mtirfoau. Tie 
*.>ee.llp mlMt * e*ll freei tos wks* ■■ Ike 
rilf, teBldent Ifol w* na Mil yea h queUiy, 
•ly^aiMl prtee*.
tai.ia.lyr, a.iT*E5*C0.
.„n. I.. I.| kl .-..lurJe, d.n.1 J.1 Tb-ir
s#^
iudcducas uftbe Fleniingaburg
unity, but it aercrao impreaacd ua,! bcauiilul town ■
It is and alwaya ought to be j surrounding county.
■uon vnu-rprise*.; Bu,e l,icks and even 
w inlcnsely srI-] be ooropellod to Irav
thoss^of Flemiugs- 




lie uf that ACpuclBalwaBtatwi-t,
^.ler.1.^ ta M.v
ST.
aCTH'K Til Ki ll l-r.OFE.'i.
(A ill* rolt.i-ljwii uf *11 r^ie.., 
Tt pron.|U|y bmOs- USreon
dfoatwfo IMrrwMry
r..,*iTT..> ••wT Mkkwa
II'. r*. r IMSMO. (Mar.
HrTlu.rr.i I. <-.. •> .IW'U.raMMI M Ml M 
tH..u..i....e.MMa.iu. I V I1I.S.I-M.T
e:r,r,vr
C. L loU—rv rariMiMa tod dadouti
M r«UWUVlll :
J Frtd.j.w.J *
_ ________ LWM tu.riiii.»li rvrry T«~I.t
T1>ur,d***edMiwdar. OOtMaT*11 m*il laixl- 
lAB*. r^mlBkl rm-tTwl at all faA<ir,. Ie Maya. 
TiIK*i<dtee«i|Uo]rur.onOFU.an>'i Wforf^Kwl
t. V IMl^H BtrivWe U< Uftiw
Th. Me. Jfa.t tteamar
SAINT JAKES,
r^AVT. DOnillNF.Il, 0. F. 8UAW 
m« AU!l-K KLLIUTT, rirrLv Imt» 
UMeeUI. lur ClaetauU. awd *U fotaraHfo*l*
CiiH-ienau ewv Mwd.y. Wtdacafoa awl Fiu 
d*T. *l n e'ed*^. M
lyryii Lif[ lysyRiici
CMb et]ftd nd Amu «m $ 600.000.
____ BOSTONA,
tH MUORE. MA8TCB. DO^.
U.Tifo ,̂ TVfdervUjrt* CENTRAL HOTEL.L*T« -DARtTJirr IIOUSB.- DOU * BOBXKSOir. Fvepiktera
DUDLEY HOUSE,
ThffMblir arreeliArd tb.l w. have pur- 
ib.Hd iln- IKHilry IIauw. In tkU pUrs, *»d 
hsTr on-nral U, aa.' are iw(t(i«B aad rvlurtmb* 
ineU anrer. Tkvtolde *U fo .oppliwl *ll 
ibskMtthr marimafl’.ndv MmI tfo for wH 
IlHi ch..<cMt liquora and no palni aill I 
•p.rvd add in, Ui .Irnadr well knuw 
nreutetiup ai a i/sl (dau llouil.
_ J. ALKX I.KE.
—M. H.T1UUDI.E.
CO.iI.! CO.iM.t C4KU.I










rSTJUS, HT7T8. T1BZW0BK8. 
FaM, CtTE, iriCEB t riniEF IVnEIS 
AM. 31, Market St.,
ifdV517/.iA; AV. 
AUt *iwoB~oVAiutsrno*i ixmeroarwiat
X*Et> CORTV'EH. ! 
BUIR. HECHIIGER t CO.
MEfoOMANT TAILORS,
GUTS VuMlVHlirGOODS.
Tr«Blw. (<0ifor«lla *c Re..
Sep. a;d________ MAY8V1LLE. KV-
To Tui Uoms.-We are now 
pared te print vUling curds la the bighttt 
style efifo an. Oiv* ut • trial.
ae Ibo aouroo
ulure wealth mual flow. Uayaville 
olTereed to Fleiuiagibarg to aab- 
« aa much to the bruiuib road 
that i»etinvt would sobacribe to 
• — In reliance upon i
I il doing ao berauau ihey
I lie aliiltly of Mayavillo—IhcB greatly beoefilted by the coq.trqclioa 
udmed Brilbdebt—torodevmtholofll.cbrBochon her route, white Flem _
J.lwlg^m^e by her wHI | iocsburg woold not be injured thereby. - ,^„al
fo FlcmiBgaborg. having nfcrcnce U 
The o mmini inu-reaU of Flcmingaburi
agreed
eubnvript .. . 
die roud.The Com|
*ivolheb-«d.ofllay.villeatjwr lor ^to. bbh ao ie toat of Madiick." To | .ojobtodoeea, the actual duU ul 
stock in llio road, and pul down Uie build the braocR on the latter rouU I stau on the lOlh day of October. IStii.
r, by-ofilay*. [whiuhrille and Flemingiburg aloae were con- [»«r jun 
sidered. and nulliing was contemplated, ie make
HILL HOUSE,
UAYSriLLE. KY.
PEUIAB, BARllOy & UILLEU,
Itii Strtrt, Virm Frtit aid tr<Md, 
OItTOIITITA.Tr,p.
OMtr4 R«4>c*« I* t*.— Tor I»v. 
Mn. R. THCRSTOff, rnsrldlreu.
T. A. BARROW. Sup t
________________ yfl' ?*L
Merchants Hotel,
eVlh Strift. ^ror Jf-iin,
CinCUIRATX. O.
“TLSruf.JSiWs’r
Thsltrx* Slid s'vrafo sdditise. noir Wag 
mads te (his llmiM. and th* doi*nBi**l*en to 
omit nulhinK that «»l add Iu It* eomfortt, 
win make It Ihe meat dealraUe in (be C
sra'c,
may be. *« t
I limognided by an rntclligeotj posed Llitarille June 
un of ibeiT uwo iutcrette. I nocessarily go tbvro .. 
lor the coinmencemcut of the I than come to Mayavllle. 
ro, dc.pairingo f making up, think it aouod policy ' 
inrdamuuQl from any ulhor . to throw off ihia irndi 
furce ofUioar-! not Biruri todirerl 
ponenu of Ibe leourcv-a of woallh 
_ idalivo to lliat'gencrouaand noble 
of Kilfliitorcal which poinU,whohad toUhI for 
through Fleniingaburg to the , eonJiliont nnd wl
i which with Mayavillo men .
-illo.ad by three frequeot alluaion*
-*■ very email mnjimiy by which Flem 
ingsburg carri^ the tubec
lUyiTitlo 00
apprecialingtho o  the r- , affonl  iv t from her three 
IS used by the 0]>p o U t o js i n e t by oelram
"v
0 Ilia nnl dgfrnding ihe party ngtinal ihrso Iu.
IchcrgcB. Jh ooo ol Uirir rcaolulioui 
liaassertod that we hare largely
Our oppenenta are tryiag to aileoi 
diacoiiai(.n npoq three vital quetliol 
' dug a fulae clamor against II 
raocruiic parly in Kuntacky.
ipy much their time i 
s e lli I
pie there were pri
attending disunioi
hibiung blue lighte along the cowl 
warn Driliah vessels ofdungrr.
I wonld Hue toshow you how D 
llcpubliran party liaa plondered and 
oppreeaod the people ul tho Soath ainue 
they goi control of the Binte goTcrn- 
tuanlA; how Ihrir pubjicdebllhave bren 
increased, their to^ >laed, and. at 
Ihe tamo lims, (he laxa\le ralne of 
Ihcir property diminisheOy tnisgov- 
Brnmrnl and uorrupliOR-ihdiigb places. 






o  in 
I creased Iho public debt and waslvd the 
by relranging th* blio money, and one at least ol ibeir 
people of Llixayiile. ,,K-nker* ha* aaid that we found mil. 
the road wnboui i,od* of dollara in th* pnWio treasury,
lTraTroha^’lIeln'toolr-' *'
I f t ll si  to ihajor the ignui 
a t - .utemcaU., , . sUte oali ecripiion, to 
himwlf opposed, nn re ! q, 
floclioo upon the people ol Flemings-' ,, 
burg, among whom hi* own lul was q,
‘a; ts i r. '
of ElixarlMe. which woild
nd have left It emptr. Ido 
’bicb to adniro Mt—the dismayed
ooeraU '*liKted th 
nd State oBcer*. t 
gust, lfl6T/aod ihi 
beplerabdr U thlalifled in of at year.
II Ibe 10th day of October, mi. the 
whole nominsl debt of the Stale waa 
•4.811.19948. Baioflbiaamoont the 
sum of •1.883.297 46 was rcprewoled 
'ly bonds isaued by the Stale, with ' 
crest payi 
fund of the Klair.
.base bonds bah 
ind is held
l






■ Cof<rt of y em’Wjibure grrrorooit- 
■itK Silrer. " but still she could uol 
lided build the branch, but had W
hly witolever. I We1u roJli^ww *nul Jw’mreT'di^t
Subarqoenlly the Bailroad Company I route, and if the Uonncil *anied the p,, the interest
c  II Klemiogtburgwotldr.it. by . ahortwi rout* they sboald have lb. i/f fovaw, ih, inucipal
■ a Uon asam fiitecienl to grade junelioo at rome point still nearw on, b,i„g payable at all. Jf (bis
The Touncil ougl 
‘mnst direci route tl-eii
other than to aelocriheshortcsr'prac- ‘iM gun non." Bat if (hey did mak<
licable route which cuuld Im built lor the moatdirect roalo-fArirsinrgim aon'
the lenal money. ...........v -u.
A survey wm mad< 
route, to called bocaust . ....
:he hraueh with the main stem oo that
ruaiewouldbnonthefariaoragcuils- *^opi . ,
Sian of tliul name and tho oriifinallr' <l»®*l'0n should be madi
reUm.tadco.tnr the grading of Um^ 0|Hin one, so that Eliwville shoal.
Of Ibis sum
rvey re ade of the Well* H>e Council to reeclnd Ahe ob ull. Ih. .{ j.«.lo«.U.m.di.i... hm.u EMu.MI;
• - ,I,gf had never been beard. They niigblilil
fella route, but in the mean
mansgemi 
reduced Ihe i 
.the aom of 11,211.391, I 
: (nnl reduction ol more l 
IduHng the iieriod of tin 
; half. I'coold show JUS
Lhat Mgie 
thoD. 
rot of IThe Stale
.e WBA<25.0b0.
vidnals, 4nd
jnty Court aalffcrtbed the ra- 
g •10,000, to bo paid by
rould read a
from lonrteen inngistrair* of Fleming 
county, that when they made the sob- 
scripitoo of»l0,000 for the county, they
oainlng^lO.OOO p  a UX i~'“V 
upoD tbo property of the county, with I road wonld be built by Ehi 
Urn Mccptioroflhe Ceolrevitm pro- » not a. M,




agui t iiP a  not
lithel  without H.0 ..rent of a miyorrity ] >»dic.lt aoch 




scription to ilio Branch road. It it' 
proper to MV in this connoctkjo that, 
during nil this time, there had been no 
ipproach to the Maysville Council by 
lor friend* at Elixaville In reierence to 
be route Ihrimgh that place. Webave 
teard iraaggested, that the reaaoo for 
his may have been that they miaun 
lenlood tbe effect oftheaetoltheLeg- 
ialaUire,andorthe*«verat pledges of 
the Council, and particularly conitrued 
the Inllor aa being in Ihemtelveaan nn- 
condiiioDal aabechplion to tbe branch, 
and henev, that ail they had to do was 
to penmade iheonginrer and the Direc- 
ton- to ndopt the rooto favorable to 
the'ir wiehre. andiflidid
and nothing to indicate that (hey would kg 
not have made the aabeeription without 
referenco to the ronte. It waa aimplyitn, 
n favor of the £llsav>ll*l
ibne]
leSCtbinit
90 reart and a 
by the official
hand sofficieni to redeem Ibis whole 
debt and have a surplus leftof nearU- 
a million ofdollara, and thaL loo, witli- 
out touching a oollor of lbs •1,300,000 
doe to Kentucky from tho Uenoral 
Governilent, oradoMaroflha money 
borrewed from the Siakiag Fund for 
the benvflt of the reveDUo proper.
But it ie said that we have brerowed 
a largo sum of money from the Sink- 
lag Fund in Tielalioo of the State Con- 
slilutiou. Tbo proviaion el lb« State 
Consiiiaiion, prohibiting tbe Sufr 
wlongingto^tho 
„ b time r^n (gay
icoded to redeem tbe do*;j( baa nev- 
een luily pointed e-.g, .gj 1 „n- 
.wreyaoror w.,| be. Formerly
t waa the pr*cli-e to depreil lb# ■ '
.y in the bani,, .poo , Lw rataoT 
lemt. no-, exooeding 
•ff^TOgetetwo 
fw'. cool- per i 
oanka to'uae it In tbeff 
tbeirowB bcsc&L Thw
magiatratoB would
[A. tho 2ntb is tbe regular eonni; 
court day in. Fleming, when the MaL 
Istrates always meet, the Coeoeil '.v,nid 
sot comprehend the ranin-gggg gf 
•b~- „,U«AU. >lroJ.-..d lb IH.
’ro luQ it etsewhave. I was a meinbei 
the Angrahttwre when the Rv«l
IViv
pevhapa fh ^ 




fntended to coDvey a thn 
•tUcriptioo of Flaming eoanty w< 
be withdrawn anires ths Coanell (e- 
•oinded their eondiiloa and the toad 
be bollt on tho Eliaaville coai*.
reat that the 
mid
be kept ti^mewbera, abd oertaibl^- ft 
Stole to keep U. aa ft ia to depoalt or
itofidamMi. ,B^t,bowerer ibii may Mn M-AodtxMalA* viaavof
It art wa
.ihorftingatoanofmoBey ii 
Sinking Find.aad (foncrBi llariti 
wst thee the AitOfwav.Cwral-oC tbi 




struclioo lytuiu of Congrea*. and a* 
now, after their life-blood haa 
from them by tbe political 
ho have been Warming in 
Is. I eonid sholpwxpoold 
line—one of lha original
theprondaeatof intelligenra tndhonor. 
but now the paraditet of negro** and 
carpot-baggora. I could ahow yon that 
gatium State ruled by organised igBO> 
ranoeand corruption, her people im- 
poveriahed hor Ireaaqry bankrupt, and 
her beat cllusna exclnded from all par­
ticipation in publle affair*. But let it 
nata. There ia a day coming wbc 
brigand* wiio now riot in her hi 
legislation and in lief pnblic place 
retire to their oyiglnai obecoriiy.
STATE X4TEW8.
About 40,000 ponndi of wool has been 
kbipped Irotn Cythinana (bit epring.
Ur. Flynn, of Paducah, waa relieved 
ii silly loot ol tapeworm lavi Monday.
The Ohio River Telegraph Company 
rooumplaie extending their Uno to 
Paduiutn lath* course ufa few we4ka.
e having plenly ollucahThere's DOlbiug liki 
wind-mills.









Sunday of this w,«rtb^B*Bo°"25ih,
pretpoi.-,o4 g.iH tttl fohday 
fn Jaly
niamfoi ftiioffeB. ofMatimsTOBtitk
negro, wbu (bought the wifd parenip 
srsa awgrUcB, has retired frnm ttm 
(ffwtice Of Tsn.-divft«.
Tbe Curiiale Jfrrran fotormt trt that 
Mrs. Jell of Bracken eouuty, hakgivoli 
bmh to « etwMTvn, 24 of them V. Iff 
birtbk—awd that Mr*. Ofock ^iakma. 
of Harrison ooxety, haa 28 chiidreu at 
olnveB birtba.
Th* UnicBtoOre iVmocivrt aay* that 
hog in ihb roBD apkei a table an 
kiilUd fta rider, a eegro <rho waa on hi 
iray Yn twon, oo Saaday aight.
The UoioBtinMi OMtOnf say* lbs 
mtny Umneve in-that WiiiDfty aban 
donad UiBir habsaaa aftar iwding th 
VriitablMk -Oonb awlling. They yiel' 
will avaroge hardly more tb|o tw- 
baibeU par aerq.
C. B. ANDERSON,




■m. M4 M Market ttrMt. 
t IT.l J________ MATiTHJ.e.«T.
GEORGE CPX ft SON."*
F'anoy niitl ^tnpla
DRY GOODS. 
OkipetiDfo, on Cletha, HattUafa.
Sfread fomt, UA fM m.LM. KT.
JOHN HEI8ER
maker amd Cemfeetiaaer.,
Fruits ftnd Omnued Goodi,
Kuu, rirtWAVk^T.yt. Fanry Kotiresito.
■#. — Emfo »ec—4 E.. 
rtlT-ly ■AYfTlUft, KT. -
K. t>. IH XT T JE,
inruarta avo waarvacTi'ane*
HAYAKA k DOMESTIC CIGARS
ATD DCatOB t>
ring and Smoking Tbliooeok 
(INl’FPS A.vu Fipes.
.Ve. 11, w<ft Second St., Mew .Fuffeo, 
MAysVILLB, KY. 
■^nrdart pramptly IIM, aad atUilMIsa
-A.. E. ECerMB,
F. O. IxTningold.
(*MM—rw t O, WOMvraC*.)
BOOTS&'SHOES






T AM NOW i-Kin^RtD TO DO ALL 
Jkinilk -4 rspiThfie and m>» in waf«e<, 
pew. A.'. St Dw 1 h-p* tkal Vk*
hratan •ill (ivi niv svt'.l.
a. areilV**"
-tlHAMWON" , 
OWsr A rtmning MU 
DMi. Snh a Bun* lutw,.
BIPhkM*. •EI4k
wr Att yAwHmxo vr axa wui.
k'^OdluiiftnUy oa 
ll^Ukkilbtar YardU





♦ T.etfck brewed I.iu»ber,
TlcoHng. Weatherboard*, 
rnmtt. Blbidfo Bkih. JMnU.
Wkk.
Oit :i-4» rHElmpbk^. Kf s
niE DEMCCEAT.
>d urourcolnin_P» U.t natno of Mi^bm jj_ lHjIiOci;ins i ^ '""'® -'H^diittrliirtfid !;P^.
S1>JUA'QS.
; SLI^lXuI^N'lli' KTfc
,a.u,.. rjicr-i.v.-hli..!, nommi.l.-j J MRft.C-r.Ftli'II.VC.PMPrirw*!
C:mrt;hT>rn.-nit<tTi»KiBt-hTitfW-ttn!4/T-ttff!.r PBtBlW.VfKU ***♦
|.b.ui.<.:a.i.. r-r.-, Mt KI. N,-I„i ,
______ - 'r I uiH>n it. ll.« minor Suite j™liiki;in* oi l
A. tU5crf«iT.-PRii-W« TW*reHi?I bj-'{Tie CaJJFin p»rtyTrXi;« SoaMi'tiawllMmrwIw-.
i In the srln-tion of Mr. HWfcrU»*i >l*»> ^..-ni^fe" (jusinen Ttiet- fi. ,, tlie V''ii.iiU'‘ii,<)fl1>'n;j« ituil lUi-i;ovi rn :
loivtnii proiniM.-- i„ i,n-..r nl iiiii-|fVm in.it-!• deriK'd’ rmrntKo ncjiiVs m: «:iwdi-U;l« fiir itp Kuril* fi Wn tlip: ^ ^ ^
jfcW*n l6lIr«SAfa.oftlT«r-t..,.HfJ-M« K, Ilu-V.ii,-,y be ril lie.rl, lh..v"do nllP^® R-t'l'■•>■f^.SrT^V‘ "Ml'.i!l. nu'Uli'l'Uii. «nrt «r»n».------- { '̂i'i^‘i
lU'5<lc«.n of 8*p, ipU u^inTionec, » L‘al u, Lku ll.o pie E-e rorto i * Mo-ry .-.rnea iitl ,t.o I-pn incf.^ 1;;; ' v*






'V>il 01* ivlinti «'boIc iifo U«> U'
Hcnltfietf Hill, tbu i...*r. 
tile people of iMf cniirfy. Me* 
■merly uiioH line wllij;, Uul 'aftre S 
iRivlutioB uf llMtltlMUiy bu bw'itKu 
imhsed Willi tho prinolplu* efi ilie
Jraf"*'
, i  
..iu. ti.cy nr 
,.^rli J;.y.
■I. Ik,.» . d,il TI..>;»drawW,r.l.of...... ,..,.is^!;i;rsn:;ji
Iiliailwu. pUltTiuei !.rf, ,tl.ei Wull Ml.e Ujlanve ..f yul'u-î  [“•wee, nod »l.'| 
j kouw. Uwli tCvr. am safe.r Uu. bu, in | by olr|> hu is.L.-ui»n.; i;«l Only n pittiti 
fvieWdl Ih* fi.fl llml there hp* UeeunM I>*iil —-ei-lnaey-. I’l... Rn4i
^-;«:U..UI.rr,htfO ,d.l’.,e K„t.„ I.*,';!!
nhu h.M-c i»lp.4,Uf.l relaliun. of the
•Vfir •IrtrertfKrmetifa.
“sharMhotelT
-- Guriifr Cvi'ij /%-te .^«nv,
/•7, /i M ISO snt n a. at.”
epilK l'SI>Ki;^.lfiSKItT.\KHS IftlAH.
i.n.i ili.r p.ihl.i ;,v.ie>.‘U ll'*‘ !-• 1>«. npracuit. 
..!>.. .hnc held b.i.l r.kv»ll. r.’flt.ol gin) 
t,;ri,;.l.?.rrtimilWnii<M"iir»prr^rrfi»«e.
irSf:rv.'»t4KKiKS‘
..... I.i.lrrlalaii»hl «I.-' I'r.tr-til-r Itn, bn.io.'
•■.• ■■ »>p.n4_o w >'j(f ilu.u. M'ui r uri'ii 
,mlha«A'uiHlbft*pnvh.ihu!„,i,i,.^„f„, .̂ ,.i„^ ^
(!.ni tt.cd'__,iB*n'» lu ,̂ lie | „f
manor.lnetWH.f.-yn.vn,y^^^^^^^ ^
luetory w«yv.|,.Wu of ■
..tfth*d«*«ibOfTheifl.(»rla»kH-ili««Ji,„UnUlk.«>«,n.a;aceMllr *..« .u
rptwhleU hr,Bill 1.0 .^.ra^
^ intuRbli of the people wfll 1st. liTTitTr ^ -
I ttUiueil tuj-e;;iil;4te L 
I iJiiiua o e
CionemI Uarl:.!. ll.o
' criipr. uitfl tironl re 
iU-wEl Xk, U-furc (1.1 
ler...4 uf umrv. n* i 
.mderllif l:ia-,!u A 
imreiiHu rel ief lo.vdl 
a ».h'...I ii. wJiiib-n 
..1 i! I» now is tor h
■Ij.te.1
■ i J l ] ll ]WN liCl5-
:S.,:;!k.y"A™K
an'li.iaU- lo reffn-enl
« llVhU SulUv^-lA'iihlu .
...,i i:..4- liov in rtiib connty (I
iri.inil- lire*' 
hurl, wili
Alhhv Infnrma .ul ikal I u»*l ■•: 
w. he k.lli'.hi «.ildi..E-.i'‘‘^""
wplKhlul IMPII.' *'
. w:.. llm'O nn-l I t„u.Ml * 
heai'.l fimrleel. : l>r>.ite'
, ui>.ui{'U.i.i hy r 
. The h.W-1 l.a.Wi ,.
11. M»IK u>klc lk.ll.If. I
Ih. ..... . ill- ‘
1.-4. t-e'.ih-i' '.'III. >1. ii.'.iti.'
U.IKIUS Mj AUMe.
I. s: ijTEn\iL idivkrer
^OXtOli'
TAX PAYEES.









B«T. ■. A. It. SBHBBK80R.
•ei! TuSei' 10 eyjrei 
> PiiffraKe. Til.* 
I jror.l. nnd-lhi 
KuirtlieJ apJ col; 
<lhe«..
1 off. n** ' b'«'hc» in Iriurih and rpam tiro inche* ................... .
...eky ,f..r a «l;it« . *" ■,'!;;.rh'v‘'r„ '
■it U'*-;hi'.livrkl>: Wliili. Khler Swcpiiey wn< preaching ' N'e p«.n. ..ilH
dBrui*.are.ulnii«te.l, at Xorll. lli.l.llel..u-a Ixit S.l M.lav nfU-r-•'■I 
iiit lo iiilerfiTe will. „„„n, i|,e Anslablo flro.1 rev.-raf li.ne«, >'
111.-''.I T'rrrr •vLitm K- ’•lurli. J Li.'
■l.-r .il. e. Ii.r.ic- "
.. .jirUitieliaer •




whuibustlitefeat lo bia C]>j«Miil
TMC«aw«^»
|i^.m.W..cT!
Tl.« aeWi from ibiyiiftTS*., I. 
Ifhceno*. ibi






liie Maiuin. naiiiod of ‘ a, ' oa 
I'or tnpi.iii KpiilnrkT hal.ii •>'
't.’il II a
l^<o .̂lal.
rort RT1.T1: EKSATOTI • * ■‘(fc''’ ThptniBcbn rtjltz Ao;ir(3ff ''




droa* b’i* IUIo*rH-i(iz*iii 
ing time* aad
Demoi ra-
’ey .KOOlfaiiitgud Car Lbavunlpal. (tuoj 
man ■r•^ei^Jraei«ct^d m-GoadiflRto* 
-luc >k« ^ n.at* a*d Umu.* W lUfaiwta- 
talivcs—meu wbo t*v» Ih* nMihy nnJ* 
lo.jjujic aa aalirc BO.I i 
.Tbe upopto arc bogii 
mniprobeDd Btiin-rah
___ ____true ebantpter -"f rtdiflif
1 iu.i.re*.ing i^'ll upon Ih* puhMc tnitn 
Uhe rcivul*tioD»iy (fodwuvt nflkc pa. 
^ty. and tbaporpoau oftli* leadtei 
{ieplrriy tho right of local loU-gor 
tloDl in the people, and to lemcom 
allpooeriolheOenernl Gor.rr.m 
U bu Pteri'isud at ll.p will of the Prcel
avorn. I A lfcuTt-»« pobi.i, Kol.kl.* tuu an I ^.,,,„, .i’. ,.„; 
, ,„,^^._e*trai.i.K.elf ao/gun* to hale.......... ■ ,',.rmU r
an iL ia aiiiindcil iniial.
i.n purt-r harp 
■llhoauan who
j ll.<*IMt«m,'meh*tai aeaBty: Vooday.
jb y'drri.a', DcaJaf nualr. TV*daeid.T, Jot 
V xilu.m*, nmlBg cuoatf. Tlunday’So- 
Tih««. fteadne eooiitr. fiM^, Jolr T.
d.r Xl^?' 
i.'krli.U.Vobd.j,July10.
Spaalcing at each plurc at 1 o'clock
Stale Seiiiterls*re9pi'etftiM?^iv?^d Jo 
m*M hia at ap}>aiBiueijla. /
W Tho iiailiciili ibr îik&k-OiD
rc^b^jftp which aanemlilud'^n Vlemloga.
borg* OB hat tfonday nnmitiatod0-1@ah
TbMnbut (W beat nominBltoti iMl 
th« raJICBla in tbia county hare 
mad* Bftd WB akaH Uko plaaiut
: Mt.E*«UB i^kk.
raBkaBil by ibe iaa»*oai 
ignidi'Aik** of th« tern “et|nQiiiy 
foru the- law,** as it occar* hi the U 
|| plaLTotiB, i* i:.tpua*d by (.nr all 
'd bearun—it nn'uak'abuolate njuitli. 




ln*l irpri: There wi
at that |■^*c*, Hud no one h 
paiber*.
iiuucralBcn. P.Eunkla 
•on. wb.i but had iliarge of ll.e fceed 
men'® Hnrcaii ii. IveulueUy fui 







litllu faith Ih Uic {irie-pcit 
I (hr Deoiueruiie Boiu 
ij^iii Xhoiiiiu. Hi.lgiu hp Sklii 
^ [ |.ei mifcd.jn bCtb* Conreution Ir. will., 
bold hi^ !iufe].luuceJlor «po dura. In 
./ (he mpaatime. a alury ia aflual'in the 
ilialliciE that rubihcl .\iidrnx.ti‘t ac- 
uup'uuiu ufllic i.(iii)lnH(iuii it rieppii- 
dual apuri au ar«ngeiiteul whieh he 
lAured by iaw. DDdespeoially'aa aouaJ Ifsp't'l* ir inuhe with a iVw atleKP.1 
gioyn.iJortbcbPnXof^ba:io.,i^‘-^^^^^^^
men tchoult. The real purpose of ibr | ^ ,.r„j,.^.d lo be taken from ' c . .
Kadkwltio dctiriog n «uftilulipnal Xi,h„l,„. iS.e .tory rnnv lh«t if the- 
OODveMiiw ia now SndcratinHl. It i. , aluremiil UcRmeml® will bleed frcelv. < kc:i
pimply to eogniU thiidM'trlneoteasal-laud a.ipply tb« (.'.lUnej |
-,h ,or.u.k.. ,h.™, k. '•.I>'l„j:u„,.,.„d
LegwUlaeotoproridufurlhe*#puralc n,-,d;#r:it^Ah’M*St!i nc Michalar. 
edacalkiii of the wl.iUfl.iMteii (d ll.e ! enler i.io. any •.iieheorrwptOwcat.-mpc.i. ally hi»rVM,U.d
Cummonweallh. Am tha whiia peopt* i «-i‘" "" ’ '" '’*1 ----- ----------------- ■'11' '"...........^' ih.
Oovernnr L.wIIo i* perfbr 
wilb aigiitti Miccera npd ling hia part ability. Ilia 
caovaat af the moaeUiina haa been a
and will r 
dium ol th.)aaaode of r 
iratio C'olaton, Tlic 0 
lureging and gral..f"'eticoi
defeat lo Aagoat.
•MfTbatetMa'jDk« The Radical 
party awaltawiog yn ^hmaA Kbola.^
that bt«
n«*ty. >
Grant la In favor of Central HarUn 
but it oppoacd to geticr^^netty.
i^Yfr. Regan ua good Union Irub. 
•nan. W* tnggcai gi him tliia lonuo 
wbieb coobinea urery thing: "Kpinribui 
•ria, naum go bouigb."
a^Wo congratulate our friend Bell,
ofihoCoergnteirB wiio fta* b*n
belter rowordod than the mo*t uf Ecn- 
loeky editor* forbia laiwrtforth* luo- 
vett ofthe Democratic partyi TiT If.* 
late prihary eloclioii in ticott connly 
hr rccived the nomination iur llio l.«g« 
iilatnr* over Capt, Newt. Craig. Mr. 
Bell i* a youBj lUa ofeoBaidonWa abili­
ty and vlUiBakaan uceUcab repro- 
acntalire.
i^Tbe DoniDaiion nfD. Regan ia a 
radical trick to catch the iriab rote. It 
will not win. If the rpdical party wu 
in Ibe aacendcoey in tl^ connly. Mr. 
llrgan would nveer have been Ihonght 
of ia tbit conocction. Tho Radical 
word t» “no iriah need apply-”
Harian bad a good deni 
(• fV b hiatpMcb lattlbvraday^lteuj 
threa negro ddegaUe wlm were in AN 
tunJaae* at the lato lleenoemlid Stsiv 
Convaotioa. Webuppeocdtabepretcsi 
at thatoonTcotioB 'lurkoifand we dai.y 
tliBtttierowcraany 
lb* capacity Qf dolcg 
Fayttt* ooanlf del«««d«B uitaabUd lo 
caaoatJaii»J(^mtuol.uu>bcraDa we 
arc tatiafioiLtbat (to aegraia ware prea- 
•Bt wbilc w. were thtro- YVo nuver 
Mb nor board of any cegrooa being 
prcMBt aad if tlioro hud been nt.y Incru | 
ihflyewUia  ̂woalil Ihvb boua put 
Ptrt. _______^5_____
Ba^ bogiflWcCoDeci.
' lion iaat JCoDday appoiiuod a wibb>>n
Uetoi^mMr. D. Regim ofliUBuiui- 
«atioo. ^B a frw'aiiiiuua Y&V Biigaii 
wai eosdaelei to the atand and dclir 
eredUinfuUnwingoMtiui. (.MilUateB. 
iaccepi^^ Odm.uatlon with pleaaur* "
'"’’•l-vhar- aa Ihiil. Hen. Ili.rlan bimral:
’*‘^f’fDU_v be, and duobtltua i* ijn.'p. aiij»-rm 
laiivoc.atiiig gr'n.-riil nmne«iy het hc,_
: kBuw* very WfU at the auwe (iinu that j A Mnri'.-p ennntr Calnea h«a Inid 
l-ki. paily lu Ouagr.-m.. a< Well a.Urutl j 5*"
.lilid »>» L-jhinPl, nr* aliuoet i. eiot I'-hfiL-MVi.i. iu-per. pf Cvnil.ii.iia, n 
..go,..at, a.,-I fie kbo*. tao. that a. lo..* ' “-a Fedk-nil .nu.i-f, i, n,.a.|,
ua they rulai.i coalrol of ll.o’ Cu IbwH-*.* ij». gulibl.»
iiiaiit, guncrul uiaurety ■<:
oheiwe in-Cungtra* ibnu lUdiuul , ,.. .......................
‘ Kentucky hn. .aoeordir..," !.-.E.-.wetr» n.ih t hv hn' 
liihlt'l. in ibt.lr Biewipaprn..-.''lri wr.-k--' Ihiit n.. i.iir 
i. ft ...nii Wt'cLIie®. 7d werkhet, and ' there BVial \. 
niunlblica. 1 tue,
ir™w«ws*»»-'«n» *«ILuiB} 1 .A •pp.-lul lerio of iho Uoil*d Stall's!
ThoSeiialutijI l'tu.v.-«l.e.a of Rmli l Circuit and Di.ln.'t r..url»will b.'hri i 
;;||, ('url.-r, Mefning ni.d C'>'ingtOu. ui. 1 bured.i; 
icm,.r-a!.iFlemii.gkbnrg;'“-.........
aU.noininalcnp:.mfidnlUj n.o Ut Si.uling .‘4-/W.UW «nv« t 
lUltf nmin lh:.t Ui«intt. fkiJ 1 wj. deceiro.1 bv tho reporir.l Viltingof '
mn-Unn c-meri im-1.., John.on «l Ai.fon . Hun. >
■nh upt J'l
“"" STILL RECflVIHG MOFIe' i„i w. I or THE ni»E
.. iNa-tV' UI 
.. >4d t;u‘-.




ern-p i.nd *ucli u.oiUp,
> does in Kentofky.
JUdIc«) Truatnatlda for Senator.'
• hnrip. fin l 
llni;1ierThrr.i. 
.. hn. h.-.-n 'Ici
OYIR FDATFORIA
cal- lru.0 H...I 
XikhpU-foun 
unSul.irdiy-h 
to &if »Ktf S.'iui. 
.*.!.br. «r. A...E
,„,|^ioui'.l, ^rpccc
lh« gj»b.| r’”r “f tr >»
1 ...ilijw.u: Uu fr.-.
that it
HE.WY moxs:io>'tauxA, 
(: I. ASS ■\v.\ IM',
JUS? IS AJ'KEiiJ(ER-8
CIIIvU’CASH STOIIK
Ml.lO. mi BEmiEITS UL
-vwAv.
p..;:sp:5':p
tai;u.'’Ai i.r uiM.ui. «i




lu"4. .4 , 
.• J t‘.. I
TURNER & FLEMING, 
LIVKWY AM) SALK
STABLE,
.'I'll .■ r«. In • Ui
'lyH I'tM' «.uiiim; vi:t.‘
THEEXCELSIOK 
SEU‘-iHki\ti tiH l«mi, KHiES
:r/IoX 0 Eix*..... .
uluut.—'ifL.-e.., 1
: Ibiurboa at ' 
I .S.'Ot •
k a fukuitb u
Ai:-;;; hLV v'-h’ ■
lion oflbeae ibitigs aght to n I the enlliuKui
laU. in tho ud- 
teatothe D.m.
iilooir fa
Th«0«aoral Amnostw ntsk-A 
tUAigal'-SA”
[Tneiiatrnstikn TwwisO 
As epotapbs generally (cll, not what 
the diuid men tKrr, but wbut they 
sAorWiawtera, sowith (ho Bopubli- 
sn plailbrms, they nearly alwaya tall 
hat |hnt party would bo and would 
o it it acted hon-stly ap lu it* pledge*, 
not wfaal tbey really intoad to do 
be, or lo coofueiD to, in the event uf 
thcipohlaining power.
Aud, coiujdoring (he aocor clgB 
'lompt will, which that parly ha* 
been trcalod ike priuuiplw aodjUu-lge* 
imbodiod in hull, their niiliunsl and 
Slate platforms, it ia aimply ridiealoob 
uhear Cvnoret Harlan and the Radi, 
cal journals folidUlu tl.«mMlce* by 
hour upon tl.o boantfra of the 
'goneral amaBsly” (dank in thoir 
Kwrtiwky pUlform. That j.lnnh 
hcfa frv.ily ctKiprrrd inio almost every 
Radiual pluiropn that hat been 
forth DOW fur fire or tix yemrai and yut, 
wliaUras a RiidionI Congress ovar done 
larvdoeia Iheso oil rup-utvd pledges? 
CoinptunUvuly—nay. uluolutoly noth' 
iujt-
ik'foN tb« war thay aoUmnly pron- 
isvd in all tbeir p'uiforiui novor to iuie- 
feru with alavary in ibu bitaten, iboy 
-swore, until tbry were poaitirely 
-bladi III rAi'/.iee,” lliai tbey “bad ao in - 
uliiiutios, AS Congress had no power, 
to interfere willi^sluvcry in Vbo Klulcr;" 
aad yvh the very inslai.i they gut tho 
power, they swiftly set to work to viti- 
late, and did violuto, il.al pruniiso is 
Iba (DoateUamaful,, dUhoiisst, anddis- 
gratxfbl maauer. In brief, tl.o true 
creud lad prlaciplea of that p.irty 
lo be louad in their plui- 
forms at all, bgt in thdr actiuns an/' 
uniform oonduct, whidi are luuk will, 
intuleraoce, and fairly bdlow wah pro- 
soriptlM whaiuircr they are bro^^ 
to the only ]waaicul tost—that of a 
vote 00 aCvJUNul Auaaaty bill iuCon- 
groa*.
But, Gstirral Harlan luwt tan^aai- 
! moBsiy saj-e Hmt b* baa Uon in favor 
ol uiiivorsai amneaty nil ^ boa—Av­
er since the new fisg wcut dowa, iur- 
uriT WoU, if ihis be so. what good 
haa it done anybody, and why bMo't 
ho got his party to gn along with biu 
in this particular’ If ho Is rcAliy fer
.......................... irnich tin......................................
anew tnunlv, who c.)..M un.Nr »,.y Ihiidof ti.e Ui 
fl.rcamMsnera inilue«ii lo promote {’h.>rt aud- irry 
a.e el..etion »l a Ih.-I.cal SinuLir. ]i | >» Iviume 
is no way lo secure ihu new cuunly by I 
send.iig a ilutliual in iho Senate, hut. 
euHe-nt ut.u lor defcaliug iL
Wtatwe^SxpMt
A.L>.U'IO.UUt*r.]
tueini cqiiuliiy .4 tho bUvb an 
ruee*. hr lia® uol aa 
sut'b seniimciUa.^;i;;i:lVti^r'*.s;r:"inTh:^r:tli, TI.M i..
Sicliun wtiald aeoompliah iu Ever;
orgnniaal.ua of that puny, 11^’“^'’
* I I'f Ik, Ir.M-.fr.tlc Bl.ir
was g.'oer- ' a*.,
Yl.iny deid* . f-rred ..e..n .hr Pfi'*,'!,' 
iid many tlial
.nsv*. It.ne.up ul : m'
Such a . M UjIllTAfec ulL.-r uMl'-a.i.'J
»p huk II..C IH'UI. ssi'ii , ni'ctii. hr <•- iL' rio-il'.-u -.f.;
Uiilj in tl.o nioui.ii-y ol li.u il- t-i-i.'.'iL.-; ....;
'leal mliBhtUftl."—Auve/.-dA- U r •■••r";'-f -I'c
Horses, bufigiea mjU‘
; 'hacks for hire ah roasou- 
able rates. [
Hort^en Krpt hij the
• (Idij. :(■(■('/,■ (II- niiwlh_'' 
W« will muke a epedilUy of;
' buying nnd scliim; horaos. and 
will give special atlcDtlon to tho 
VeaUing and iraininsr Ijorsoa.
I ri'iiNk'.d
I i> y I,
I .Yrir .irlrrrH^rm^iitd
• 'lie. H. J. SA /ER$.
w.-u. OEAI.ER IN HEAL ESTATE 






II lH.'«)ifirl I 
II. Tnhn.'.-o-
MerlcL.llaruwingfi.Mly. Then- « .11 p-.l I* n ' , 
li utbitojtuii ,-rop pul in on aeoent of (ho 
ith nud .
n... rt.,„—.
U'P.I 4' w* fS-l l.-Jcicll :Lr • ILr. 
... rrrry ............ . r. l...
MEpCaANT'S 
GATJc'l.lN'f; OH,
|SHCVI» I till* '
fuilare of plauu— • fffi'rrflavwicwfa. -- !«sf5?
J.'.W i 
uholl.h slaverj-, but it w. 
bands. Ku luugcr aeu 
party pledger! lus fit ■ 
muoaer, In Ui *'
Oiieego, not 
Inigu in tim State*; hot an 
im|Kjrtant oetu uf Uia A. 
c-ioeted on tlie plalfurio 
ChiPsgo, was to Ihree in. 
the Fltteonihamcnd.iiui.i. 
tsr in the history nf that 
ourd uf fulao pruU'ii
I cr>-|. u 
III y.cld,Id, uud ihun w. I 
i.p*gfctl»or.*f wher. •c'.-fii. ..nd 
huu.cls to III* ucru will he .uu-tu. 
hep® nu cun-ay, nnd truthfully. I. 
Ll.aluhult erup utguod wheal will 
.i.:.de.n u.i» section oiil.u'-YIuralT.m.
yard. Xck*. \
, On Jlonday mornine la-t Mr Von I 
I Br>5g1o. one of tho prnprivtora of ll.e i 
ihe first I *ii«m -uw mill at |.il.,-rty uation. wn® 1 
-■ horribly ...m.Rled l.y the ' ■'
adopted 
mlojiii.m 01 




noss let tm >(Mii
lO-a.nv' lime ti.ej 
lukaorcuriilurs j 
ikBW Hiruek Mm < 
.id.-, proilucingl 
-jlehin" bin. in 1 
Dr*. Toon nnd Ouluinlvdgeu. ita piir|inssa hue* ulwsys I many plni'ea. U ,
been so moiisirou® Uial it* leadur* dare»were .Atilt*}, drpMod 
not avow llieiu or dolond them. Tlioy 1 n-port all tuVorahlv fi-r bis recovery.— .
,-csort to tl.o sulnerluge ol ineaiding i Oir.a A’ttrt. ll " '
■"•“•“•■""'"i r-;. ..........
hss taugltlhim ibul he wa« wrong; hu 




h*iM.*wi '̂o"^ 1.';'.".! '.H tli




FOX SPKINGS ii.\U 
x-'oit jii'i.-v'X'i
3?«wTSaW,Sf^
■'t< lAiaAcas, (t '.<A*'I if"'*/....
. tr, Unt NwC ^1 t
Liift Mu/lUJ; Icdlsn Kih>tl L<
.~rlto:HS5fS5? S-'-L
J,;;}--'








■ man W liisown e-tlniblioa to day 
■iiig itUian ha was viitcrtlay op* 
Ig it. Now- wc will submit to
.SUt<
h pmhihita the iatormarry.ug of 
M and blaet:*? U ill voii Mast i 




and*”bl^'’ehiblrW*"And will you 
Invar tha enfairaed alti-udaticu ol tbu 
whHe ckiUr.'i) ot'Uis Stole in ibaeu 
sohOOlnT Tbey havu not nvowtd them- 
selves ia fnvor of ri.v*o menrure.; but 
>14 year (her wd. be win-r moo tmt.
KS£'T:‘”r£vS'j;:.:
riera which separate thdracc-s should 
he rarnoveil. Inicruvurying ahosld, 
■ml only h* poruiiuod, hutoJicoaraged. 
Tim acluwla abuuU b|i luioud M lO 
eolor.andil tho pw vhilu trash are 
refraetory, tlu-jr tb'.uhlho eompelled,
by penal'aouu^ to .o»4 Ibei 
to tiieae misvd scliuot®. It
i i 
-ad th r chil'dr
...................................j l*. It U uo bile
*p*ralatiun to )wediot *wth rcHulU of 
flodioal nilu in Kcmucky. Tba pun 
lorrnf >bo puny warrauta tlu. be* 
tliat (he»u rasuU® vili sm/iaiuly 
lollow.
Negro offiuials and uagro jurors in 
ir courta will follow aa u nuUiu- of 
conrsw Bobth* liadixaiaiiu i® lar i 
advance of-iMtiring to tbs io4ujmd.ua 
efji.nlily before the low at .1 i». The'
Irj, LV h Viiiiiiilii'r®, ' I'will*|'pt*''h' "s,Kr ,» ,k, i3ik'..... ‘J't'VES,
—I’lf?;,*;
. nkKT -niK l"1t ^T F/llMV F at
;i ll.f- pr.--nr -n-f,n to - h-L...I,... I
,Y('ir Drruit (ioods
I«4MM is **«|!
.M . . i.MI-t i., I |.•|•'l.sK^U




J |-t.i:>ii\t..sm nc;, rt..
FiH Dsits, imiinus, rtixis,
•ils Uj«slHa». I’anry IrUcIrf,
PEIAF-CTMERTT. 




Mm..,' m l Un-icai In- 
uenu. Tf-S, •l’t.lm«B. end al| 
othri arti.1** onallf kept
hj I.iMpci.t».
7i,*«l',.»r •r:h\« l .-.v L-rn hp-.ghl l.i* (.•!
. u'M'lkJ wi.r, j;,n jrv»lt.t e®fr. »nd sril) 
I., u-rrii.i'.l u r.j.fj^rr.l.id, and x-ld II lb* 
.r'yl'.,.I.F„b|'r.'-, J II. ut-DLBY. 
Pietcilp’irn* e»r«f.iUy Piepired at aU 
pQurs.f'Ps/ M Ni«hc.





! /;’. O. ,Sii Hi Vim's
Bool, Sloe, HatHaj
' I IIKEP COhsl'.tSTLY tf.s- UAKXA
o c ill lUOluil t  - I O»d*'0dhr iht Ih.-ol of Tn.itm *f ....l''"i,’7.'rrn‘- I' U 1 i iS ( OC k O ( (.1 0 0 (I 8
»..d.k. iy.w~u,.mgq~<fi^ar:!Btgggagsft^ —*‘«u«
Will you. wUno y la gc-l f. I J gallant rerviee xinlil | ‘‘"I’ F"'-' ‘■Z—i," ' ' - ' - ' The AttenUifnflfBuytMW.
................. bu!‘!S^rS
Iu«- ^ 1 d.»» .i«l It uol p-.U wMh.ii Mj»^ I)g)v IcB I-r l> U 'V iljn Mtfi’.E. \V-'---'irf M i» ' •‘"h-'ru 01 liuLI... p-tinu.-cr
The people Of Pan* wnnt 11.0 Ken. _ ------------ ----------- ----------'
tuciy CoMral IU;ir-d fo—................ » => AXDRbYtfi.
C'-fl. Hm.rr wa*a pnrticrpaniin 
t-xican war. find in tho Ul« win 







run an eitru irsm fryni Covington 
that place «p cu«ri 4nys (». a» 
ll.oUu-<u'*®of thu ' - '
rugiilar trail, rcoc-hi
Mr. Ia.'w» CbrwN-tt. fnuu Uobii 
Creuk. Taylor vmuuy. drov* u. 
pwecipitous hlaifo.i ii.0 night of ll.o 
<4 the leui <»stni.t. uu he w. 
iaclo Iktraphellvillo fruui 
whUber lie- had Lanlo.1 a loud olupphis.
The Luloitmii .».'*.(«/./-my*: •Inturn-
ueburp uir«« aahe-ru iliu hluK Ia the 
biglicxt it ialraik'c«4thut bo pc-rmiUed 
hi- U.i.n ill stop, nud bu'B:; uuahls to- 
lOulj-ul llieoi. the wagno. iiic^dia 
C nnd lli« two liurw*, wcDt Imuk 




i B» tukmt'i 
B»vln| m, ,h:. [., 1 1,4tu ..'tiTln bit hr.Ubrr 
?:.[».rd II. kiin.v.'.n, BI/ khn-.,iH) i.>M 4t..r« 





prw'i,|.v pkjpiacJd' I 
.rlfalt lh»mt to • ccneruui
a eoi.tikukiiefi *r tb* aim® in




nrooD .Ifbr U 
C-.J. Wm. A Uoaktns hi 
Ltcd-by the pomocracy <
^ Caood !9toclc







Y\Tc WII.I. i»*v icrvn* a 
>> ktLAItV UK .f 8 XLU M CBR




eM tlroadwu}, Nets t nyk.
MIST BE SOLB!
f HA FtfT (iOOTM
I f4MIX.Y CARRIAGE
I • AND
I Democrat Spring Wagoa,
I \V“ h ’’
j and DopIiHKU klucll i




U*aO fhi.g D.VIU of e
I'l.YDE T<» 0«6vw. ««^!<>!( MOER
In CffH. Kif~4, a. fiLLLii-AJ!, 




ca Ac l^drlcm. 
So Handy To Use At Tb« Table,
.Yew Cash Store,
NO.tOASUSUAUiV.FOUSD ON
1 loTu*L.\bi»V—Go lt‘.I B Dudley
THE DEMOCBAT.
BWf Mobiuki,
BT Q, S. ASHTON.
It tfc»» t Tear. WARtABl) IJi IDViKCE
Tllt'RSW.VY JV7\K • 23, 1H71.
CtfHvrattoa.
Purviianl to a prsrioua cull liin De 
mocrary ol Flomiiiif Coiitily, mcl ii 
Convtiiilfin at iHofoorl IIoiiko in tin
___________ __________________________________ ; 2(UI. J!i71. forUiu
J'ltal Dlalftrs.
D«r A«lk«ri>e4
rSf r,'U^w4ng K*nlUietii »r* J t-
>. r s>:< ril> fvr th* «‘ it
jMll> W.NRWIOUB. «k«U>u.
t>r Ml ndcfrOtnnfff ijffffr-l in <*•>
1,1/ ,-r nt.^lbd ‘fill lyW ■^■.{li.ulutr.Jfyl 




ii;; acnii'lidalarurtlio ll<an«uorpi:ijrc 
I Lvjitlultfro (il
Kci.liuky.
On iiKiliun Juiiim E. S<uiiU. wm ap, 
ixiihtinl Cliuirniiiu «r llio Cotivciiliun. 
and M M. TWgar uiid W. T. J. l^oran,
Tltv o>'jt!ci 6I iliQ 0<v)T«DtioB ha' 
boca expUiuo.  ̂by thoClinirnii^. d 
a rffi! or the rcipeclive prcclnrU (he 
I'ullnwip^ clelcgaleg wc^ rept-r(od, to 
wit.
S. P. Oaciinnt^r, II. .1. 
Ii:ivi.ii>E r>eiiii>x Uflil. CUa« ». t'lviuiui;. 
Gc ili-Iiv..ii..Jol.n Bri«U. - ' **
Ml. CarniB—Alsja^dcr Ko'Xp-lby, 
.Ltd y-.f. iritiin.. • • ^ /
AVi.-«rtV^._J„o, M. Tavlor, A- B 
Vnu'unl. V. \V- Troclor. and John K. 
Koualay.
S»h.|for4 C Siock.talo, 
Allan U Ruuyon. Ma*«ii Caywood, Wra 
It Wni H aiitl M. Coni.
'Fit?-
lur uilvect^i^i^ b>^ ^>c
pivst of our auLascripUi'n n ill )« due
for Uip u?w yoJtr at Umt tUuo. Wei «A»Fii,r«r,-Jo«pit 5«tn. 
uoK-iay U> til imkl'lfa to us that wc | P
i.mi.tPaSITlVi:LYlmVc«urn.oMey.! /’e/./or /y,..a*.-£ \Y S.T
... , .... . Itirabam, W. H*I<oau«id Ij.ra^Pluiu
Wenre utoro \ti uvou ui iljual ut uib.: mvr.
lime lluiii »e liavc ever Ivou WfoW.I
, , . I yBfflj —/Tia« Z. Dnlcy. A W-Ora-
-{SWBC-Olour pulioiui haviLJactt i.,..,. cifi.vii^., r ________
{lft.tcdu»ua'alyu2 timo anti it i.-*; Oo lauih.n ii was; 
to U»l Cl.=y »u.l
ii»iu July. w« ahall ei[ieolaMttle*| rXilrT;'2u^iiw 
lucnt fliih evvrjltnly «t tWt time r! .i.V >1^c.tria I'z »m... S?w.. i»ii»;’ 
hIiii.iio naine it u» our Umlui. ^Y*»j V Vi.s v«.i ivulIU »i(i--; ‘x'
jiavt it largo no tueut U> m»ko on anrj ' bemgoeai in order, ibo
i| n. Campboll, and 
■a prtwoted bv-uflli-coiul olnicr dclits wliith to musl nitiiii- of Si8|jb«i| 
K-tlk. Our till j'
ji.lp iu> this timo nlii'ii we Iwvc^lcoii „uu.n.. made, 
^0 luJulgont.
—The wcallicr h:i» bueii
C. _Ti„. «,-!.uvi» ill tUit
.iLbaod. . ' ;.......
.Uir .tdi>/>wa<r»ia. —Wo «aii ) 
t,i n III il.> atf •JxriiMiM jiW 111 111II 
.Yi.ir.'y reV.#rj'“iIr-Vr-in 'S. 
1... 1,1, nei. I






i wa* raavvil 'li.it 
(lia >1«lo'aiva rolire, foe U>u koJoaiuo of 
II cindidaUuiid ri'fiort lliu aametotbo 
(*>iiiri'ntiiiii. wbidi lO'itioii rrm toyl.
l'|«iii a motion boin;{ mad# and I'iif' 
nc l ibe »«u» wai lakini in oi>«n Con 
vouiinn for iho iioiulnaiion ol a^andiY 
(lair, by a I’ull of the Mvcrul prfciin;|«








eancIraandlianaaetauBhothoF Wi-lnotKlrln^ the .lcr.-.id.-.nl a tair‘an*-In.ib. trrtpl«,,
niamiuMniiycoino bcforii il. •I'liofbair imper al trial; or that he did Bola|lapb taaie .aa 
appyiiiind W, U. CorilrtV- A. Fouoll. ipwd failb o idi-arorlo<Jire>.lhiinm.lf I^ eoniWealiim pf ..
Dr. J.ll. fiteolc. A. W-BluirandCapi- all prooimcF.-ed opiniwi aad bias ai.c^ .pcni iriih ih.
Im, ihMi, iSaanicUu*
imoAi  i i
........................... ..........a Imparlially. and . .
i:rtrdliie to lh« l#*r «»d orldenw, 
K»ri((li>U“ I" • -"“i 
inrolvingUiO Ocf«"dam.
■liiii rendered by a iurymr'*. tHn 
reiord kIiowi Imd befn
..................................................^Dl i u i
0. r. Nolo, ^
jtion for ecnntor_in__ordur. 
hrirA. W. flfBn'/'J'.'Wr—A** 
diTHon, of Flmniiii', waa brou/;bl bef-ro 
■ iieriMiVeiitloii. a vulu beiii/; tailed 
judge Aiidorwn wiie found (o b« Ihu.
4»<i/;v.Auiti'r>oiilJM>iilwd (U« uouvch.
’.ion fuT Uii; honor e-Uf.letreii flud imh.
'll let! diiye to eonKldcr the roaUcr ol 
iceeitlaute. ILu umvonlicn lUeu ad- 
juarjiod,
A conrciition for aimiioati32 a enn 
didnlu fir the lower iiuueo will he brl.l
I MoiidiiyiifJuna. The lie Vaii mcm and impania!iiy. T 
publicana of oM Fleming nro bm.a<,.' ofthe ikfendant i< tl^rtfvico.
I^'llunui“''’''''‘’“''
ily milt pablitly ex|ireaiiud hie 
affuinit Ibo prhnnaconuht not 
pinion ol lliu Court be allowedin Mip (i I uD III 
Cb aland, oven iflln 
ittw
Ilian will»|iei
I'liltM Uiilly deteivid (he 
Mra ofAMUKl will allow a iiiigirfy ror- 
iilion lit tlii«>U«lueLt;d|:o>tniy. Let 
lu giibil'wurh CO on,
■ i»to‘ Boris, <Mitff*f«B.
intp^TzUL
Below we {^ive ibv iutraciist;! vf 
.'mlgp iiDoion'to llio jiiry 111 the Key 
caec. The t'lialrucliona tflferod by ibe 
CnmmoniTealth and the delVnao wery 
I'C^iVttd by the toui.l apd the ^llawiag 
iiiklraetioiie were gieen:
1 llUelHryttuliererromlbcvridenc* 
beyuiiil a reusuiiahle liuiihL. that ilie 
ilW.T.d^ut. John .1- Key. in the Coumy 
|| M'nilun. am! beloru Ibo iimlilig ol ihu ......
lie.V. Willi a iiialoi. they my;t tip.d lijm 
guilty o: murder as cbaij;ej in iliu la- 
■iiiir.eal.
Maliieis villier rtprers oruiipbe.f. 
tV/init malieo ia whiTC a |tcnion of 
me iiiinil unlawriilly killsamnherwllh
)iMeU-ri..ii e;:a;.i^ ikillrij pantt*®. 
JIalii-e ia implied iron. H-c eel ol uo- 
liinful killing, w here lliere i» nabilig 
eUvahntii by li.ejireuf.
2 Kvery (lemiiii ia )rr(iBS»o4 *0 be 
■nneaiid lo ].e<seaa u ;iu£i'ieiit di-greu 
ef reaimn to bv rr^rxinaible liir iiia atm. 
until ijie i-eiilrury* la |mivc4 lo the i-al. 
iiifiMstoB u* llWjury; uinl u> ui'iuii liiv 
defendant on liu" gnmnd ol iii»aiiity. 
the Jury maat be futiidt-J t'rum tie
I'idriite. Ihut nl’ ihu lime of lliy kUh 
UK Ibv deleiiduHt tyas liibortn" under 
nub a iii'ko i of reason, fniin diacuse ol 
he iiiinil, w nut lo t^nuw (be nature 
imd niialny of »bo iitt lie wua eommil- 
kiuit. orirho Ell know it. Ibal lie did 
'tiol know ho was doing wromt. or did 
not linroaoffieioot power uf will lo coo.
3 If lie jury from pU lb" ovidenc* in 
ll.c ciiae am aiUialied tind believe tbol 
iliv ilelendant. wlien lie alml iind kiilvd 
liialalbiT, waa taborine under anch a 
dofcvl of riBaon from diwaae ol the 
uiiiii|.n«tiul to Vrow llio'nature :md





m motmu tnahu A RwberUon 
•e I ua- lie.-larvJ ijumnnjoijtle tlin oominci 
I III tbu Cviivviitii;ii. after wliicU ia ap- 
.«r?TiA ntlgru iraa ruuuj aivU in a ; |ien;vd aod in alew aj.lrllod and iwmleil 
1 1,. ,1. Hie ffar .d Hm h' lunge AUi.k .■<. ......uil;, rvUninl biavlitnkatu tin
,.iS4i..|.rr;eeirg. l/e Is;, l./bo j t-s'i J vmilioft tor 
.m3l!.:.= -,e.-iswTl.-or.i-,,ahe4iV-i.4 p,,„ ^
' Jlr ciiBipbijU being ealfud upon roa )*{'
juror by thu inad 
oi tie defendnuts 
I vtben wbtn lie ought to 
liavotecn rejei-led and although the 
y.ror may iiave Btitecn ip detidv ui h 
far ncau il rl Ai l tig motion 
i o a te rlEO suaUincd,
. uf the jnry act usids god a 
new trial granted.
Cattle bayu been a litjlu lively bore 
alofi. Ci^c per lb, the alnpnieiili Iro.in 
Paris heen near 304 livail. The (Vitllv 
tndo hud a liUlaafir. and a better lsul. 
inq. Ja. Ewalt aold nine mules to 
Sim pii'cng. ami Ibo' laCiiw enguged 70 
iwo yonrolds ofjrMO li'>«|.|e(t. lo Iw 
ilelirered.Kvqt^Ovctiibvr.T [Paria Kcoi
tHt-kinn.______ ■______
1- W- b. Rankin, rvcoaily r,oti!-. 
by llio Ilhditals iiS a utpdiijalt- to 
till the Tnciinpyocimaioncd by the m»ig. 
iinnoflMli; johfl tt. kku-tiae, is uf- 
'lis .time for no'hiiig 
be Ubv-nilly rewardeil
a sUsiluiely Durs •|>lrllunu< 
I vUisbla. p.ydjcin.1
Trpiasis S’liaianee thal BvUnic rmareh 
hat iihccd St tht daiwssl'sr ihK^hsaist 
.sbO., I.bf jbjtirfein. .JIBW Jaurr-liaWk m 
enmiioURilinl ailii grnairsre. sod in >ik1i pro- 
ranlent St la (rruduca s ptrywaiiaa ekw*
iurlsomlus aitliviil 'iiHiUS the general 
un. •'ul roolrvh «Iit
wrwiti orgaar ' ‘ '
Whst Ibis great retUrailte will d.< isuil U 
gatUrrdfrom abtl'lt hat dviia. TlioesM 
H'piia, nr sty Mliar form uf 
'liL-h U ba> tn«u |>*rshUULly
ad wilbrut aO'..<;ling a rsai.-al rurr, l4 ral to U 
heard fmvi. and the wiua mar U uid ef lil- 
diaiTdem. intarndllent hWer. aarvoui 
liun. genet.; ithiiity. (irb 
hudt,kr. ii,piitsl dehilili... to Uhieh tils (ve. 
hie 11^ au <ub>ca- It r.vriSc* "» the juhts ol 
alv. ioi'Mlng ;li» sad lha Rrailv
is Bvtsuserrdfd l,y 
Till, is I rliaplerufUai 
iWir unn s.kos. sIxhiM
illilig to V 
licnHarla
I l>oi«vlii« uaujai 
spl tbuBifcatioi) tf
fin last Tuesday moroinga little girl 
alKuti. iJireo .ytfHra_oy..l!}tt lijmeja 
enmpiiuy with other ohl cliild-on, and 
eiit 10 the iimik of the river to |iluy, 
id nieidently fell Aim the rifcr uiiil 
aadrnwned. Bhn Was the >Uiig1il«r 
of X^r. JloriiiP, ol I lia city. The iftllii 
iininriunuie wna buried yeatorday.^ 
Cynthiann Xewa.
TIio rorn emp m Ibis county in very 
fine- The wbciitliaaull hpen liarvcaleil. 
.uome fjirmcra re’pArt as irood n < rop as 
iqt Konefally tiferu 
Many bare paatBred 
lithoDt euitlnc it aii 
mV rust iu oats, fiut
hairacriip. 
•lot-k un :l. u
d-iSle';.
Special .Vvisre’si.
Ssua ncror.—Mr. Jcs. 1. Doracy 
hrrp at the petieQ^ ^flkiads of Magaxinn, 
Ktitp.spsra Ac. ■ a
aalhor li upon
i. iii err nvir la erder. and to ihotawbe con*
ii, |.:.l;#_ri4o»iy r.ll.irsisaircr «• WM14 
.ipn.iiicnd lialli-u s Magapineas Ihb pad lo 
.ke to tclietr thomoniilPB/ofajPuiacJ. IS'
.ueh as all must
i-ieul POV'I'.' ui' tfill m .Iji'nlrol li 
thdv iR«al fill'! him iml
* Jflhe j«.y fr'iio thevriden ,
Mliaflvd and bulleve that Ihu killing ,„i
• :lMeh overp,.w«md Lu ’ -
thirty dlfereBl orlicla.hesider illustretipi.i am 
huBjuniar uiatlcr. tl 1‘ lliy m.igexine Iv in 
lerssi. and ran he ha’ird ail .ifor tho countri 
beery uiu has a Lind ernrd f.-r Bail-iu'i 
ildfa'is ihrlisl uf eimlcnU for i].s J uly 'nma 
ben -The Palaeeof WUlol-.illule;- VJa/
udigrstio
V tb. rrrr.ni. sj 




It! Chic And It« ^^entivt,
- f. S-. sp^Nra, M, n.
iX-'K I’ii'.tSlgS S-Jif&i'.il'Syil




• sed n.e luupat trteru. u  ̂iSji Se fc






1 iin.J rlepr.yud him of a k.io« leogv ......
(1,0 buiiiif ihqs cuUiB'lldtOieMtliuWaf'iaiinti^illing ei'aa crimi.ial 
piilUeiim rep iaodin liitii, j liod ivroni'. they finj i>W not Jage .Secwl
fV.V.i- -•I'buWug.nVmj.liir
.............. .0 sr.r,d firai. .virU.H.i. .1 II,-1-
S...4 ..I. IWlae.Jnlydih. .til ihg 
«&,. hvUpu ol Hie.-^iaU a.11 l< pre ai.t.
r.r.i Cpni'r.ih-ii* —The I?.-inorr.Ma 
ar.l l(■d•eal•la<lfaAahl*'«u•'^'*‘'“U •> Ihi. 
| laet .n> U« M-a-Jiy t-, tuaaUalg landi jala. 
fi.f Uie Wi.lilOfW The f.-nas; noimnal.'l 
K. A-lt.,l-rts..i>. nf Tiimo. and Ih-i l .ll.r 
D.eU Krgaa of yiai.doK.bu'g- _
CbuB/ji tVa.'f ilay—Lu>i Mondiij
ersa ccanty emits day. Keiag ew.Bnid lo uiii 
ted l.j'i/eVnaa* V "« 'mabie I,, pise our
tsadon the UH.I arouiint ..rmutl da} ¥»«■
'yfrfptKriai—\\a imlircj the fd- 
yroeMM/T^. *t. Crepn. «f Ih* Ms.rsviHe
-- V I;;
 
i iiuiny iii,J viieviiifU •
10 iu Ilia uvUi/n ol tlieeonVui/-
>.ain:satThDS.U. I>ael>. ofH.
Onyvef.—Thin game iannw slubbtd 
•■prMl.ylpriaa OillunU • by wma or mir •»- 
rt.nge.-, Wbal a r»y- "«J «,» "
"the Issl WeebtluB ofa fool.'
7*« ;j^'fro.i./-On”u7'7mtaida wo 
pahUsh l«t WsysvUU tcpj.t vflh.
lUilroad BSatiog hrld hctvr, lb» City CvunH] 
Jn M .ysville. ti will Uo aeei. llul ibe Cuon- 
rllrtnnsdWxrMh Itiy Tof?**
»iH« peiilioiiars, Judge Andcra.« mads a 
fpng speech la iho inlereal .d F.lir.aville, and 
iiaafolloa.edhTMr. Fang of this idaee sad 
pt. Jpogin. of I’pplar riaias. a ho spak. InSl.r 
{•del is favurori'ieniingpUurg. Judss Buns 
also mada^speoeb. tVs/iyeraU laureal.d 
fn the railroad to llw rtpyiA whieli we pul- 
tish ua our first page. .
Jtfiuic cBB»o (oNfcr te tthU'Ured o 
tanrp, ai\4 t|bm* who l|K:nd fa
liunded
HUii.a.eU,
Hun, Biol pledged his huf rt/ Mp^rl tu 
ll.vuboicathvy had inaile.
On moliun It was, HftalerJ that tlm 
tirceeojio|rt of ibis uunreulivn bo pub- 
litlipd id 'he Plemiugabtfpg fjvnuitral. 
Up moliun tboCunrentiua utljuuriied. 
JAS. KdUITU CJUowum.
BepnblieaD Coa««Bti<»;
By Ibo rta)arst oi tho lUdieal Con* 
jiiiiun we (lublisli (ho Ailluwiog pro-
TlijsropuWiuanj oflUt thirlioUs mb-
''alorml dialrict, eoiiijniaed of llie e-uu- 
ufes'r.fKlei3int'.i:uner, .Vicholus sod 
W^uu uiyi io cMireiitiou ui FhuninM.
^VII ]t.ilty M aa ealled lu'lhu j.bair, anil 
njoliou «t W. B lil.iiu Bod judgoAo.
iwn, D. M. Mluir, of Kioming iiuu J.
M. Lewis 11 i^w^u weiv cbos^ Beeru-
Thu cooreQtiQi) being cf{;uol«ed' 
Judgo.Vii4.«»ontti ■ Veil ami telling 
ipevvb almwd up llio deiaucraey ul the 
pual uiid pr.-aciit in Kuiilucky. 'Op- 
{■uBiliitU to .'H'aoulhern railroad, lliu 
Ireo acKul r}>lu"i. 'imu'rali</B uiif a 
'lued 'duv, _ etulo trenaiiry, rocol
Iiulito ul ^iiu biyida of lliu
their money 
wllluhs iheUuWe to pewure wcapy of fttrn 
Jfaauaf AfoatAry. thsy w31 toe wliil Iktir Sai'tr 
friends are doisg—BSMalp. gelling Ulur 
AtuflBBljOtSiBd tyoeuwapiaoalha* she, 
sraJmjfBgi* Alfipy. and fifty i.wpii.
£kI| a^umbv ^ valuabls psUicaUpu
gUUUiM>W>r-aif.»«E« ><"3*usfc, printed 
from fullwlsa naiio^laV'. siubraeiq^ Sacred 
and Beeutar«•ng^ Ihoeb. Vkoraioa, I'vUiai. 
Wallas^ ate. 19 svwr hsvS- 
Thedulynuii.b»r«.mrBcncMT«lan)8Vni, 
«ad eonuliit tbinooa piaoet of Alusic, isaally 
hi.uud, ihal Vuuld c.ul just f.nir eellara and 
fifty Mfit0nshi4-f«^b. ycp pan gst it by 
p»*lh 4MH>aid. byi sehflf4 »»'* *"
L. Perut. M3 Uruadaa^,
Hof KoBCAMPaioiior l87J.-4ihs*
b«SB about five yean liana thselvio of our 
Isis cWH wtt SDd ihlogs srs BOB I«tun|- 
firmly on b poaea >«sis. All -sniclri ' 
fBsrrbandiio are approadl̂ iaglfavun anli.w 
priMs and AndnwT.Cpt, hat embarked 
sbogrewy vampaiga fur ir:i, ia Ibe City of




Ibe JoMiiri , , .
TiidTollowinj; ounmlliuu wasappoiBl 
od oil rcBolulioiiHi J. W. Campbell, W. 
ti Cord, A W. Uluir, Win. A. FJueli 
md J VV. Augermi/.
Di ring tliv iiImVuuA uflJiA figeunU 
cu lliu folluwiiig dulegutes lo the cup-
Hums. J. Fuebock. A J &U-dj. W
............................................................-ni. tf, LVl
Qurwu. lack 




B.T Huy Jon, 60S. 15. 0*4 i
^ Ftonisp—J. Vy. Andcrsoi,. W. ff 
Coni. W.O.Pbilipa. Men, D.tta, Colo 
,1 \y. T. Dudley Bod D. M. Rlair.
Thu commilluo on nssolutiooBropori.
ed ihu folio
bduidurftml. B. U‘ i nsu i 
I*. .W'ley. J. W.  
uud A^. B'uir.
/ uwii^W. 4- F.ivcb, ( 
Cl.
4 idl wing;
Asr-ArW. That ih^ropuHiean^srty now In 
r..*.Ho'l to.l..sllin,t'«'ir pr.wrr ibnt is lipiier
al.|randti||luU.aevuiss<i«aiecUuaurUm re
. '“SSMirf&l.C.d.h.l.gn.U,
tlicwhers al conraiUco b« apfmiBUd lo fill v».
ij 'Tli« iwur-nnabis duu'uc ilocB npl 
Hjply'l.1 Uioquimlion ofinasnliy. bail if 
iliere !• a prepuodcnineo of proot in 
Hivot of the iiiwiiiitv ol tho priaoncr. al 
Oiona, lliejury
:.«y Devil’ "Jlofo I.ighl," "Wbat I 
Taivls. • "A Ebi iliiio Dafk;” 'Tbs B«u, 
JulS '
Stslv in' Ih’eir' V 
Thu Jury
'iLd
motion for A l
g^rappdy.
srdi4. 
inicd a ucrdict of “guil- 
>el made a
OtaVorao P'sertss 6To«v-Tai.- 
.CB -‘Core, or 1'iia (ion ./f a PohUciani' 
•The IV. Il.rdi " -Jo's BsporirusaU,' "A J'.p- 
lew Cul.lc;'’ '‘Th* Jfouiskrrpgn" --Facisaml 
,J P,r..1.," ■ U Karc^ of Diamonds -
.lumoroua Illuslr.lion..} PoUiD.ed h) 
Tbame.ATs1bpt.rS Con’grtrs Street. Bus- 
igli topic., or $ I tu per year 
Ju.l try it ones '■' " '
w irjal oD the fullowiog
Tbs Court erred io refatiBg the 
.. u^oclions asked by the detuft-lBnt. 
i>d luiaiiiilruvled the jury ia the diruo- 
uiia giveu by the Court un its un ii
3, The Court erred io pormiuisy 
motori*l lestimuliy to’go to the jury 
egainaf the ObjoctioOS end exeupliuus 
ul deUindunl. unJ rrtasiiig to iilluw mu> 
lur'ml tvatiiouay tggJ lo the jury «m
>e pjoiluii ul'Jutuiidaut.
3-'The verdict is uX’^inst lur and 
.•ijupue.
4. The^elvwdnnldidoot rcce.vo a 
i_r and'i'fiinriml iriul oil acuouat ol 
liiiiiacouduclof.hejury.
4.' Thu defendant Iruin nthi;.r cauasp 
did not roooleu a Csirnod imjairtinUri-
Aimrs' Zrnintrnt'—Since the intro­
duction ol Aimva' Liniment maey of 
rilizuni bnvo used it, and tiu/u yv- 
leived (fcuAi huflcCi ibetclipa. Niim- 
rruaa'ecrtiflcalcs can be suen lit Jaonn- 
ry It Lloyd's Drng Sisru. cornvr ol 
Second itnJ Sutton alr«.eU, Maysviilc. 
If.y. It euros’ pbeuinsU|iin' Seurslgin. 
mid alt nimilar cc-mplainls. Sold tjv
dencu out ul court
as pruvidud iq life
-lUIUUiLOlJO.
fho fliBlion for a ppw (rial waa ably 
argued by lUe co.ifUMl fur the dufend- 
ni aud ibeproaecDtioagn Wedpflsdiiy, 
lid on Tbaraeey morning ibe Judgu 
mdured lUo (ullqwiiig opinion selling
tig u 1)UW U lOI.
^10 Court rjilcd lo percoirothatany 
rror waScon.inij;j4 fo tbs prodjudiuo 
ftho Juf.ii>dant,uiAb‘'fii) th« S'viiig 
or r.juuiiBgof inatruii'Ona W ilip jury. 
.Nor IS It aaifafied tliaX apy ilUigul imdi. 
mojiy * aa pcrifliUeU to po W lb«j'"“' 
..f ;s6y !u«..J h«4.tn'.Br k«»»t fr»iufl 
wiiigb Uiry ought *.o hnru hud, u
lid bo




leitlfer Of Ihcso gruund*- iboTefn*'* ' 
i)U verdict v SM aside And • nuw ti  
o nd
(■fthojary
filcd. one oflbe jnr.<
liil nil aoverai ucca 
iir fully in regard i
laked
slafub 'trisl has 
{ to Hid tiiiaenndm 
,wa byiW.i«Uuvil, 
•wi did Jd'ior to lh> 
fkprvaa him 
I'iiMand had
oii'adae'rM lo tbo defeadanl. '^I'h.a 
.•nurl ij. Iinwvver, aniUficd that tin 
juror Wttfi cbg^siiaqdfieivpicd ui>o.ii tin 
jury Dgainst lilt viM. and B»t wlthoui 
first liavinifapprteiiwlfhc court and ihp 
onuniel. oftbe lartUiu b* bad from 
romnr mrrrdr fiinnd and «xpw(««d 
upinioii. TUo Court has tm, moeh U 
fidunee in Ihu integrity and fair chur. 
tor of lbs juror to believe that Uo went 
upon the jury with aey Inuntloi
h
EIFESIt'S AfilAIST,
r»I I.Llt.; -,|i| «k>alh. !<.« U
SiSS'SMifHJS&S
qpIii, 1I|. - l-e.l gilS.V. Cl r-.j.-ii.. p i..Ke..
SlWiiiii
Ky., Ci*a (.urobM-, hblngUk
Itoor*. hiisDi illlnila, Elnorlnr. Kc. 
C hrnper Ihiin's'aw'^ hft4 *1 (swy 
qlbor pnitil auutli el pMInbnrr.
Isl. 'I'liey keep u'Lfirgyy Stock than
^•>n,|f Their ncqiiniirtiinee on tfip Al- 
.blue thorn .W bqy *ify






Tstaiid thoir businessdtb. hey undri
dcpcpJeptvp Iheiy pqiploj-
'ynsiiaoiur Uet'in son tiuof rscS orsai




tya'an- As^sw. BeAu,*} 1
APUptey ofracta.
fipscs il TRlualls it s Brw.i*p»r, sn 
Ibsralbre propoMd in tbii idrarrlissias 
cnndni.ssa.ri.lTpf (sets. Imp’tnnt t
182'J.- CH.A-B,TEIt WiRPKTj'TTA.I.. ISTO. '
HTS rRM£LplM raMilkgg
-cinTAi—^ f, ii»—: ■ liktS A
- #4oo,<|oooo. 1 ft;s.oot>,s)f9i>r«4.
ijt3,500,000
Jgfi. W. Mt.',vi;.rjg. Secrelnry. *” .\i viif. (E JUatn. President
Tur.t>.M-A-a'l .Six'iy. Lv'j. PAiSu, Vg|.wFresi4ent. .
3/W. COOHHAS A gOIf, AgfaU for Kentwity, tSKB/momu 
. umiTt
TEA.O'EISia.aecKoox.
At; CM TH MW KI i¥ todio 1^ Itatr^ .
tp.>.cr.'..l.t mcl'ulw M. >1. A IlUto Xarclti.
fliv'Tiso BCUBOi:- ^
















FIMH CAB61ULRE SPlfili 
FJiJECIjOTU SUIT3.
TWKtDAJANPS SVI'fS,







^Aad eFarylhing ip the wgy gf
OESTLEMEK'8
X^urni^lfiinsr Oood9
T)I0M aUbiap suit, mode lo order willfiod ; ‘ *----------- ----------------- ' ' '
bare nnnr but tita bast wuikuieB, sad tbs 
fmcl artlelcs ef
Foniiiis ,«n Bojisne ctoiiis,
(Frtack, EDgIi.bao.i Am*ri<i|li.}
SILK & bn£H VESTINGS,
•tfiopi.v^ril ft ojira «qd )e|-. ;
FREE TO BOOR AGENTS.
K-SKUir-javsteLitr-'
w. FUST A >v.,» Miurie 'c. rmu., r^
*2S8TnT6I)ATS “
VAimaVnsIFAOgAl. t»,g.A. gsM 11U.A11..V
A.ul.,1.,... lifAvrixAT n. n-.iA dht' U <..*(• iwr>l.r 
filllns Mir T .ll«e U l.n. VSir-UmSr. ... »l.. Wl r
fv. .____ . _
REpppl^p^ PF PgJCES 
Of'dUTDBS. . 
GREAT SAVMC TO CONSUMEBS dETTiNfi I r CLues.
Tosiilcc ioiq.
yuur oidui




IM- • »rid /“r »1!
Liver ,sd Sj.lrefr, EnbrcmeBt or OMrum 
t>cinorlnlv.|>Bm, CrisBry, I'erna.. or AU 
dnmin.l Oiu""*. l’‘’'crty a VVaat gf 




nriworirlt In hi nilire |.oriiy.and kerlng 
fuuml 111 nvndrrrulraT.liv.ptuDenaaioavaa .. 
aiervdtke satici]wliuiii rvrmeil by fta grast
ipjirr. I'sjl.nfpiiLMHi 
K. f|. TIicbiiiiiiri. ef ..idfirn, '
h.iul, c|itei’rilMli.r..r>amrdMi 
)(e.]icu^iiv, tniJUAdDI
"" rrl'nlslioo. !)*• tondifdod lo .ilkic 
l.jblic.sud i. h»/.pr in minlluil L 
tecl.d s/niiigctuci.l, '
, i.ui.lilvotthl.n.ind-rfhmslir brVai'.f*M
ACulAku'"’"'''' ’"^ rirHmrntlilrg/g l»ire*fl,wli*« 
.* . «• loo’s K’bs«»»«) lfi»pr»l. tf, .
-|ir -i-l..i »S'»M.Al»«r. .!• riM^MOir S*t'il nn A 
IV.VOI.J. ' Umll.ri Ai i l.l.il... vr iar|.l>.r. It. 
U.n.liaM IVin.lr .......... . .......n— -A.'-.i




F«r«igB * Doiae»ti« Bey Bftodi,
Silks, Jiisifl fipoila, Slutwla, 
y-AKCY * M’llMJSIUJi.O .tiOOM
R. h. P.-kV‘
public, into a .mall evmpsm. Thmwfcet. re. Jv.^’ 
f»rtoBoeteU«.Slee.echVilUt*-»bit ihet.g/i,
ot eetegntid aaiitias ie, ead what il wiU 4a.
‘‘CZ/rW/^FV’’ 
Jmpreveii for 187}.







BfUtrSIsf^l mn-IOT l'’t //«i CVf
‘niriindcr.ignrd here pr.-.curvJ lha Ageacf 
farlhe ebovr Jiamwl Mnrhinr. end We now 
prrnnrvd lo ftiihidi the feme b> .ny one wiib 
Ing » m.rh..,r. AT »’A«T«B V PUtCSS
ihr J.unjw.cf j.riyin jfrri-lii on i.ise: d^mi-le
iiuehire et our .tore, in KlrTningjkorx. Ky.
ACiDttJiWd^* bllO,
[DaeienuiGrocerit. Ilerwdara. Mobeai, Ae.,] 
B.EE'SStBX^CBS.
>Tt the uadenighed rheerrullv racniawend 








TT^K bse. edopl̂ the following >ii 
*» fificr. for m.n"fi«iut4.s so«J. at to.
tfeclivil mtiftoift. I'ri w»«* hipuy’^'dU^ll'«USW pre.eptjd lothu jmWie
In. WEIL’ EinWfwWTOl
.rid he conBd.nilj myu5.J.gi><)« it to »r*ry. 
r.milva.ah'm.el..>i4 iou..dv .Vuld Ijef'irly
i jasa»fta.*3£w







Dl.akM. net blewh.d ID Il« ,
I l ecc ^.•.'oel. 1 Ih
Lie Rvecbweod. Fee.«. ----------- WOULD MOSHT RR8PKCT
fully erAnuace Iv Urn panfilaor Me. 
1 rieinliig couolhiC tiial •• Asra loitr'osIpMw »w 1
■«. -
SfiPBLES. HABwisS, ^t.
lepnaed A rir-lI>.s'iM'«e, at our llepct'an 
UiM) any crtaVIliiimml in ihiiMNAlon.
|!xipo{g iftt oi»r
P-jTre. Iht.’. I3ir. 2i>k. ejul Llijr. ’ ’* ' 
jV. O. A\o.'r. I3f, laV.
Jkworara Hag^tr 13 and I4c.
/•Vi.vr al Maiix.lle rr,rr.t. 
f '-nc .^ri'j.s/riuu tti {o :i5c 
tv. Irviisfull hr.'.alLmil rUttOCr.RIM
•uch lu&.rle. Rten.li, ChoaM Cmcftcr'. lia. a 
ll.-.mlny. MarUrtl. S-rdffS.,, C.vv Or.l.r. 
T/gKrSGRoatanllvoDkaad a ndrndid bm ; I’me Ajiia, P»ouulS -tA'»dn*, FAs’iaad r-l- 
IV idnmedlafaUVimUarwhiMsa4ia.lar., ''n>.
na Spufswn', .priog vae decidedO the bet; MeUk-iar. ..fall LkiJ., ’
"";”dTSV“-






Money must he irut niib dl ordiri it we • 
iTMvud 10,1 II g,ud.rf.:.p«rt)ian.rit,o(h-.n»' 
interil liidoi .Irliflv cih Ki*lr»i nli'd ai #1 
o(h<w. We ran scKUw; ae vIIImU lor; smfi 
pee ai^raaiL naelo.'k him. aoelty tea, y.* 1%
.WF oaXheidhig ecd raWe nUi ue amisutae.
. Call L«di sivi-t e«»J' end 'rnra our 
. ..rlrreM. *n.. niitiTIfi UJ-lf"*. h li'llellcd. .
’ Jir. M4KiiiT.df-t* B99.
' /Vj-ISj*' ‘ Uan^airifPrj-H.
” AH lalntfawr-
BlfTEBS S l’\TE\TIIEDim£8
—FOB SALE .VTt y
Dudley’s DruK Ijwe,
fLBiairossvBtf ssaocHAT
* mUtt OtttOw i» • TtaMw
BT irr u^riMoeok.
orftt face* *t
(C*t»](|>>*oe«<loBkiB*|(U.*  ̂jft* wanlv 
lo ikcer jocr piMer, oryoo* cl ■ome- 
lMo)^tbaVlmc9«la edm; wliicb i* it
e«09kr
.Neithef; i*<d I.
WeH ^'rapi tombetly ha* been
eaWB a *andj
foantaia.
flo wen daial in', rllneit bob>taih 
wal and mwecraand' no Jraworii; the 
«(Ter toaila llicm hug liirs powerful 
i1{Ml, *i)d lOolr ■ heap thinner; tov 
coaid *eo the wJaael length of hi* tfiirt 
vxlremilc Ihu width ol the beuf, mid 
even lu lliu li*lr> on hi* ehin*.
lie eiim (a liiiwulf like iiu T^r*' a^t 
lo being doi't. *hook tbn water off of 
hmoirhb«*4.i{(ian<i>*ah*; -iiadio 
nnd ocntleiaen. when 1 eeod'tlio liiuiiin 
sod beanl.the tbanrier, 1 *|>o«;ti-d a 
leiwfal rainnorm and it mn here.' 
Ihelaok a tiwelf lent o> ODD elevrc und
doaV^?”ik!he^Kvi
Skkt %d'. mlia; Wac
nor that; h* were a mi, 
mraarayalrar'ipia'lrf. • ww»* 
to SooBWiffa a loot ba<b «>lh a i 
ah*B* MraK oa bi* bach which looked 
like a patent eomibelln, and by 
aarateJ it bout Ibal be would grind 
rajehon, eci*eoe*, W pint Oeodil
friadis away f**t r 
poweifni (low apcakii 
of earmiat *aa tborl
cbraii. Ho *oon got to 
*T aa ate. He were a
heWMl. Vhat MW *acbaaed.enod 
hi* ahall tfartogb bia can. faenaae 
quick at lkoe«*iUn. Ma eralda’t haee 
coiaeto-ahenerplaec ihaa it weraia 
them day*Ibrlakin out tie i*iud*od 
' ~ iprrlfar'cthwHnrkaoofold rnely
■ tb«n Mie-•t*n o  I eob'Weo bigotad iduari. an
it ap with aomtlbing new^ 
aMorlacDt were ailur*oa« kingidcar 
•ort of *tr 
_ i*rcrenio*
y*r agia. lapnel Bear en to a tkoniia 
fallen ema to that old tawa aofferia 
pow'fal with aa enalpotcnt attack of 
■wall-bead, an erery darn'd oi 
with the word* I ipoke jle now. 
ollea Ihcro limber oodur lip*
Uke a brokea hearted boraelobi
Bake Boyd (Bake were the ebort far 
Bacoo.) wa* nigh oa to a* clceer a fri 
low a* yba er#r aaw. Thar were 
daraad little weevil ia hla wheat, iwity 
■mall cbaace of waur ia bia wbieby. 
aad not a drap of atrakad blo^ in bia 
veina. Bathe bed a beatUin'ain; be 
were powerially poei^eed tCo devil; 
^ he wvee *0 chaok fall oi* it that hii 
liair wonldn't lie elill. lie wetched 
lor opeol«a to work off eone of hie de- 
eilmeat juat a* eloee a* an old I 
Wateba* a graieboppcr or aa nbl aoi 
ahaaee to apile aonoliody'* gardia.
Wen. Bake thort be eeed aa opei 
ia that nyabar grindin eetabliiLment 
- aad aot ia lo makia the eaaaad old fool 
faeve that lonaria oa Ihi 
rayahar griadln waa bia * 
and that rite tbar were the plao* to try 
the cock oa. Bako dwell long onto 
^Iha crop of dine* to be gctberA from 
i^at Beki that bad nSaka mora than 
lAber* war apota ooia forty fai 
^daly. aot lo epeak of big goba 
pot^bao he'd Inte awuy. aUia 
ever bia clotbaa Rkeiiioaia bog* onto 
■ dog fennil top. Tbe argymlnilutcbed 
bln partivnlariy tbe aputted fawn part 
of it. lie were a Yaakee and wanted 
1b k«K>w before be began bow 
■pola tbcN were, on a fawn'e ■ 
be wea« to-fhe Mobil aod axd eU 
Bake’* loacfef. ,
ic<f-W beml
a»d-to]d bim.^aa*ard  ̂ai 
•d em. bat 1 epevt aigb oatii 
aaab and aarua.” y
He got Bake to gel oblhe i 
miali aad have em atrack ap. Baka 
■bowad he anderaloud the 'vartianral 
boainaaa, iov he pat ilie picter oi 
kadiu a nria boa* at the top. ■ 
way aiggar with a baadle va hi 
OB each aide while two barrel* marked 
wbtaky, a wool eardin merebiae aad a 
cider mill tnppwl off the bottom.
Wbil* Baka were a duia ove tbia old 
Griader wer rilin out hi* loeUr. It
rkated of a <1
—Ulfcad aoftev ...............................................
KooaUbl*. to lake bit miMl oOun tU 
wamal b* koowed b* bad for bin till 
beaead aekaac* lo vuo. It a^ke ia 
partiekolar ef tbe comcnit. Siagary 
riuia. Iba merlaaiora, IraachU eliickcne. 
fhilia from grace. mak» iBanh oaiof 
■awdaat, aad generally of cTcvytfaiag 
^ OB tba AlmiUy green earth, except 
vayabargriadiB. aa' ^depravity of 
naa when beam a bdyT Ho orteot to 
have Idrt that {isrt ool for it were bora 
beware desUn wilb joat than, an'a 
right tight praacher might bare called 
am onaaoetided ereaier* at ieoat.
Wall, that ait* tbe court bouM . . 
plarnfall. Bakeaot behind tbe lectcio
menbeae, to read irom tbe 
him be forgot what were ia it !fb«re
- - ‘ ......... - ird.dcloat to tbe■B tolobed iafo the
wiadw where tbe apeaker were atandi 
a old brai
t  ya , 
tt o .
aa canon full to Ibo muulo. 
with power and clay. Up ia the foil 
by a trap door plam orer the feller * 
bad aot Joe. JnekalB, bolden oeio a hall
fkmUa aboat Ua darn.
Well, th* leiilcr begun a 
to laaUiU daylight, for th 
Mon alaU'd aa' Rukea July were to gin 
it ile by readin frum the paiier, but he 
red eo low that tho mao coulda'i
dptain; 
r, *01 «Bake, inatead of doing betia . .
—aot into reading ia aoaao farraa 
tonga*, aoHer Ilka Cherokee wilb a 
apriakle of Iriah. It were load enough; 
bat it lacked a darn ait* of being 
platner. The rayahar grinder atood 
with. Ua bead high an' aquare to the 
iMioai hi* eye* Uken a ailo jiat 
lair baoda. aad gittea voaadcisrs
VcfO a puaia ap hie mouth like anto 
»tied hag. ) were liaiaia lur him to 
whittle neat thing.
Tahifh! taliiah ! toHer k>w like, now 
began tu earn oat of the wimin and 
boy* all over the boae«. Tbe old aien'e 
ac*cbabrfna to tbiha.aad ibolr tuoaili 
aoda bod alarted toward tbar eara The 
MUrbMf begun iotwiat torier like
. the
inferMi Oharokee gaUiM*^wIer—ool a 
daroed word ia tnclia&^bna bo fang 
want the aanaoa, lltlng^ap ail tbe town 
amaabiag lathe wioderm, and ahakin 
down the pUaterin. Imraejiaicly Joe. 
Jacinon apMt tbe keg. keawiah-uofaeb 
eaaaethe water onto Griadoa'a Load,
roramlnith* looked Ilka lb* iroa 
•faktoot ot • daraad fool playLa in a
I dUmiea tin* 
.„.rgnlion -•le./idr." (bcri-he loi-k 
. anollier •iiidl nt bis ►bore;) 'an ifyon 
linsn t breii raalimsliiimd lor the yalb r 
, fever, cbulcry an ilie biack iunguc. j u-l 
bettpr leave ihi* town, lor tbcy'a jH 
■«mm>a ifcbatw'e anything In tbe einell 
of mill. Nobody rlainii d ibeir muin-V 
back and lulbiR iluy llakacuu't 





JVeio Britg: Store 
FLEMISGSBURG, KT.,




Paris U not Franco.
erideoceof the
troe'valaa of a wi<ii.ny>i'Siciided suf- 




inch U) the holijay-mniiiig foreigner, 
Krume iiscll
by the pcepi* to rv llicin in the 
NaUon*lA--*einbly ngly in f;i 
vor of removing tlic  guvornmeiit 
from Faria. Fan*, in trulii, liuwvvi.-r 
lid .
ia U,a graat maeliug-placa oi foreign­
er* in icunli ot amqrcinont; the Krenvli 
have the loaatarmpulby with (urcign. 
era ol any civiliiAii {icnple, aot# proba­
bly ooataat with aa little amuiomcnt 
aa any people ia tliu world. Furls 
the great centra ef eotrovam* 
puniilure; the great aolvciit of laniily 
tie*, the French are docply BUw.bed 
them. Faria, in tact, if It 
any |mrl 
rcaenuionly
young men. for whom Indeed 
■OOK iBeaBsre a huge wniveraity, where 
(hey gogip to griduate in vice. By 
this one point of i-unUict between Far. 
i«an<l tbe pravineee, Che cold aaiipo- 
Iliy which llio mma of the Krenrli 
m-ople would otherwiaa foel lo Faris, 
- ronrerted into deepdoteMation: Par- 
too apt lo bo looKcd upon as a yawn 
iir which each* la koacH, good- 
rang folks, and east them\ap 
imoni ................................... . ■
rcpreseliUi 
I of French eocioty at all, rep 
element la it—the
hearted yoo
again in li e upon the linada of I i^r 
reiuCives. profligate apondtiirifla, worb 
ut Id peiwonaiid in parae. llultfaisla 
ol all. The radical diaconluiic*
>n Farit and the proviaoea ia i 
ined lo pnlilTcal ideas, nor doc*
■I tohil diaagrccmcnt in tho whole 
■la of moral and social lifo. i>id 
it end here it would surely be eauagb
s * 
I u H t th
to give very grave cause fiw cos 






short, the attempt to bind
wliitb h i to Iwiicllier
1*_________ ________
possibly be 
make poacefiil and steady
icrki in France, either 
narohy. Botibediffur' 
Paris and tl>e• pror
re by ISO means cewflncd to political, 
social, and moral aopocla. Tlicy are 
different in their rcligioa, Ibeir history, 
their traditions, theircustoma, and their 
laogosge.
Hjcivear—Tim forwmra of Mason 
commenced catting their barley a week 
ago. The crop is more ibaa averagf 
and the grain IS onasuslly plamp a 
full. Thor seem in. good spirita O' 
the crop-—[Mayav.lle Kagle.
Jugf Received!




AI hUi tf twvrcixsnu fsv Csrdaa esa 
-AL.VO!-
Com Sliellers.









> Wr lr.,e in rsll Ihr illrnllnsi 
puUtc to >otr very Isrgs auii euspleU >t«ck of
tRDWABE.
OBM-EHIEM.
■moog ehirh will b* fuoiid Supine Ci 
Tms. tlfdms, ladlg  ̂Btsmb. Csodk., Al.n,
OYSTERS. SAXOlHEStSALlOR. 
Canned Anits, Pickles Aot
t Urgr ■■•oninrM of 
PLAINAPANCV CANDIES 
Forsira md doorsik frulu, nuts, d
IIBDVIRE, rOCEET IND
'jC'a.lxlo C«tlei*y,
&UW. ADSuoilioa sad sU kinds of biialins 
sppsrmlio. /
Parlor Ac Cooking Stoves. 
VOOD&WmOW WIBB,
'T'obaooo Ac OlsTArw.
All nf ihn vrry Wt auslily. sed wimisted 
t« glTs •sil.r.nins. ssrnntiT KUkil a
tsir porilos id tk. iniblle iwiroesgs.
. Terme Ca»h !
ANDKEtVS A BROTHER.












JtFSta VAKTC-S- GbOOXJS 
tVIlITt;, fill.Ti DECOR.lTKD
cam BlX.MCE IND TB-I-Sirrs,
la Bmot totict) ak.xcry Isw prtrsi. ^Vil
■II...M.M sir CiaNiinsli biiU wlmlrMls .■
na.il.
R. ALBERT’S
Carpd AbI Ikasr PonOsUBg
BAZAAR,
sWivyarifff, Ji>.
.. fn.t.i ;tl. o-nl 
l|. rod'll incllr* ICslTct« sit cnuln. n l- lo 11 Ch) l"T .snl. Oil vlirth fault 1^ t ly 1" f.Tl 
wide. MsUiniia sU sidliis snd tn|.
n htHiri ktsll i.uppr D.tiit IbK ttilttsin 
Pisnti in<i Uhk errer., HeUpresd', 




Vo. 35 Sa«t Second street,
smri t usmawiiim,
III Guld, t-dirf nn>] Krriicii Hri.l.t vsm,-..
Melifl Gald and micfl Jewelry.
JtT tillOlW; KUK.VCU A AUKBdCAN
O I.. O O K S . 
SUTer, faSilTor-PlaUdWaro,
In ti'iK.lT V.tUIETY. A r,rr litrurdnck 
uf Sl'ECTAfi.l>mml KY Kti LAoStia, 
iucludiitg Ibr irklrslsd
Perfected Spectacles,
For impntvinc srsk snJ drfrclivr eyes. In- 
Flrui'iiun. x'ltl by wliicb ti[,ectar1i'. rui
e- itod Jewelry rujwirtd,
StliafKilea CBiraBireil erne ('barge.
Pianoel Pianos! Pianos! 
n.. .Jh.l'beort,
sViiiyar(/g, Mktf.
Pisnn. pf lit, Iwl maker, si fr'ilti l*.t I 
flOO It— ll.sn naemnitll yrirr.. rWiwed 




DiRWifiE, IRON 1 STOVES, 
Onns, Aco.s
Corner Main ami M'ater Els.,
Ftemfngtkurg, M£g.
7 TAKI PLEAMMIK IN ANNOUNC- 
1 ine lo Ihepcple of Fleming tmumy fht.i 
I have piirrbessd Ike inlerr.l nf AT. II Het. 
driek nflhe Isle Brm of IhrUm A IDtulrit L 
>ndwil1<.oiiiimi« lltebti>.ine.. s( H,e ..|,l 
.tsad. la Plsmlag-burg, Kr. 1 hateu* lisitd 
I Tory
Larwv fa Complete Kock ol 
HA&OWABE, STOWS, IBOV,
ISTails. Tools, &c.,
And ererylhlng |«rlniiiing lo s Brel els., 
llnnlworr salstiluhmunt. Mr I-riii, will b« 
luudcrat* sod 1 respestfully K.lifil n 
■uniics of the tilMnl ps^ronug* herrto- 









TXTE HAVE NOW O.^ HAND THE
TI beat n«onmrnt of Furnlluro i 




Center Tables. . 
SiaWTablefl.
And sreryiTiarr artirleinnur lineof bu.inca 
mllsBd*ssinlMouritu.'k.
1 ItKiPKCTUVI.I.Y INFllIuMTUKClT-
I ................ F)t'iiiiiiu.lur;:. Slid of Flcmiog
.-ounlT, llisl I liarv Jii.l t«.-riv..J a
New Sc Fresh Stock
’rf.t;.m>|. i n the sUivi. line, sod sulitil piirt'hs.
a* rl-rwlirre. s.ittw iirti rf sre l.t* snil my 
•x-l.^rr.k ota.f eeneins. f Will otew, berp s
(,'/<(e.a. Fanrv ToiM Arih-tn. .Vof.'oa*, 
Fvapf. VuIrnI Mr.linsrs. J-r..
Ooul Oil Ac X-enmpM,
jk-naVc-w T. Cox,
(Foroicrij nf KieniiitgrborB, K} .,;
Is' K Wlolesa[GjrocG]Tr
- lAYSVIUE. KY.y
isEKtrelr !!nr Pmtkjn Siwcfa 
Jianery Itit, ISTY.
Cf 11.0 C K RI it: »
OFFF.USD £.it;;a’4/A’/. V
1.0.OW i^oi* Ou-rM Ik!
A, To '
ANDREW Ti eOX,
..................... . „iv..». ^Iwlesale Grocer
IUMKSIM imiCMST,
e .sti.fuvlioD la gi»-lt





•Yo. 17 oliarkci St.,
•nsIVSVMIeJLJE, InV.
IRllT tORlT PBOPCGT!.
ticrnl fur Iho futlowing oU sai rwtmUi luiii-
iEtacB^ «f Hartford, Conn., 
AsseU. 55.496.752,10^ 
Underwriters Agency^ Of 
• New York.,
Assets, 54.000,000:
North America, of Fhila* 
delphia.
Assets, 52.575,452,13.
r will i..ue y.llfiiw nndrnllliiR.. iiierrUn. 
dlu-. 4.-. II i. luw rslu, «• ».i> ullirr ioii.|is. 





t) Ut>l'KCTKl I.I.Y IXM:
t'f Kl- n.i.ic i.r-1 .Iirivund- 
:lti.i be tiB.juM f|K.|,*Kl s
J J. Wnnri. 0(o..T.Wo^'
[IRUG EHPORIUW:.
Ilfei
J. .Mi H'OOO W
AVholrsnlo T>rvifl;gT«t»,. 
No. 47. kocewd Blxuol.
IHi.l6.iy. noyavmotBrH-
First JJe seasoi R[*rai[siirEROC[BT.
NO. SUGAR!
. „ All b.ml.
Ifh.iiiiair Slid hsili 
w-fne-vl ...te I’m.
Muy ll-Wlf.
indcsn uffrr , “ >TX'X’U
GREAT INDUCEMENTS
rpjMC PARTNKR.IHIP' RKUHTIIFOIIB; 
A eil-ltni; krtwr. i> lbs uuj. rTlc»i.<j (• ibl*.
jhd-.w.
L IV A n LYO.VS.




AnJerrubirtethUf Crunrry line. TCaHg
Canned Peaches & Tomatoes, SYRUPS,
Wood and Willow Ware,
F1\B BID B#mO\ IVIIISSi,
Gina. Wla«a and Brasdiea
M. b we will-ull ary wai I.. lull [lurrbswr,. 
ia.W.lV...ihni|^i;r f,.r>|„l. II.,tm,. rsr.,
I'liiukri,,. Sutl.-r. Turk.'i., Urd, Ibi—n, > Isi
Ln-|iaiid lVuib,r>. Fldor aad Soil si
'TXUR.1.K8 CABMl.
IT. J. ROSS fa CO.
Cs*. MwrVel a Jrd Slrrrl., Eail Side,
MAYSYILl.k; - - - KN
inn t-diu
BOOK WENCYT
TUAVE MADE AHilAXG1IEN7S tlT
i. wimb I uali (liriii-li any a;e»'i>,J 
[>iiblithi.-d ID tbe I'iiII.tI r^lulr.. wbi.h i. .. . 
wld by ■iiWripiinu iu>J wuulj br kI-<I b> HI 
uriler. f..r sny LroT at b«nk. ynn msy wnnl 
si ibryubli.hrr. iitii.-, 1 am a't i>r...ri',i agi.ni 
lur the fullnwin); viliiabla wurki which ur'i 
Wild l.y aul«Tiptiuii unly :





And nit N..unic ...rV. pnbli-
The ChdiBUft R.irt’ or Xirnret IMory 
of Man,
Bt Btr. J. U. M-nnit. M A, F- L S, 




Ovr Fathers l/onse. 
n> n>:i Dahvl Uaiu-o D. D. 




 Inr uMsmI bc.t d
lbu|.cl>lll pirrr . . 




2.K.A. XT17F A. CT O R'S’.
n. J. eUASE. Prc*UICBt aad Ceu 
erul Manager.
B. CKEtiC. Vice I'renident,
ri. Rwinbncli, Jr., bccrelury.
P. Hcuuu.hollcllor faTraaellDg 
Agrail.
J. ■IKI'KOCD*. Trraaorer.
J'll Nl., Riplri. II. i I’d M.. Iiyiiillc, i^,,
trrast, litlatlidiid. Rfurdmii, rioliai,
Ceserai Hinicsl UertbaBdise.
Inilnjt-iion Wk, nml >hi-ct mii.lc dire.- 
fruni lillMi.iirr*. I.lltcral tliirnunl lu trsi'hur 
snd liie Irtiilo. S.111I f,.r cirruliiri and pric, 
li»t,. Very llt-*;aT.|fHllr.
TMAYSEK FlANil KOItTE CO.




O Rsrk.tsBiILinis.luns. Order, from Ibr 
Cniiotry t«Jidled. PcrMUi. dclniij; work, l.y 




Chn Miiin Cross Ft., near Me Bridge.
ibsl I niD prirparvd lu promplly attend to sv
diine'Tn ^ho'bm 
at all line, toVn‘4^?X«^.:;;‘ clilae prerinesd U 
unbraks hsnet, with the rmt.
f*b»tf
mannerf I am pair^







...dubintl lu IH. Arm iff 
pleare rsllonTh.u.MW i l''•'rsfl••r Il>,'.•l.,.l.‘i II,.n.lrl.t wil 














fa^.i Generml I ■/all ,\r1.eles iv' Urn
my line. Call and Eta.u.ne Prices. \ 1|'\Vk r
UK li- -iMiTM
fciTRMt..
____ 'I'be Piu*e«t .




WM. B. JOKES « BROL,
Wagon Manufecturere,
W.wr Slrerl. riruiti.ii,burB. Ky.
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fL-.:.'u.rr, • • I COMBIKCO MACHINE,
— ■ ------------ ■ ,d r*.-R.y
K Uiuiurr I) K. Il.-iirni. ^ ir.iU'
*r TT n If IF i Orrr stWsM.!
r.'iCS , boob, sash. & bund rAcroRT.'
UorgtH^ Uarks, Buggitt, A'f.,' itv'u
Oa Kninoiinble Terwra.
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H>pr«sur.is II.. I wmouu
Msoicgi iMFiMMUer, 
DR. 8. VATN MEl'ER,
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I bare oa hamd aad Ibr aal* 
OOU or nuoo bashrta af llinc. 
1 hr irry tarnt article ibal can be 
lounil In Ilie counlr). 1‘rrao u 
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6bav0d «sd Sawed SUoglea, Fee. 
cing. Feace Poata, Palinga, Monl 
liinga, Lnto. Ptne and FopUr Ltua- 
ber. Planed eod Rongb.
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WHOLESALE DEALER
I.V .\U. Kl.VDS OF
LIQUORS, WINES,
HK.'I.VOIES, J^c
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I h-iU from this date aell Ready­
made Clothing lower than^y other 
ebtallisbment in North-caatora Ken­
tucky. My stock ia large aSd com­
plete, and I invite all to call and ex- 
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A FUe and Good Sl.>rk ef
PURE BRMBIES, 
Whiskies & Wines, 
tobacco aud cigars,
POWDCK, SHOT 4 CAPS.
li lOJiGB CISII.
ENhASlI FrS and NE» I
_______ And I pledge niy.clf to
sEr.,1., 1.0W
A. niiy huuaa In tllln •ectiua. 
Thepnb, fair dralingam 
I" hualiiMt lu aunt n (air at 
'.KMiago..
l  mum a ( i  bara uf paWbr i.A
May »-tf Beipactfully,C, W. WEST.
